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Local Volunteer Firemen Make Runs Record Release
To Pair of Area Gin Fires, Friday

TS« Morton VolutiU-cr >'irr 
I)ri>.irtBMnt had two run* Fri
day to (in  firwx, und both of 
thtrm fooW hnre developed into 
major fires, without some uastat 
anr*.

At 4:?i0 p. m. tho boys were 
called to Enochs to the (lamer. 
Hsnkins (lin, which had been 
struck by fire about 20 minutca 
caidier. They had n.i more than 
returned to Morton when they 
»eie railed a,(.tiii, t'lis time to the 
Country Club (lin, northeast of 
Morton.

E. N. .McCa'l. mnnaKer of the 
fin at Eiioek-< theorised the fla 
ii>rs started fro.n sp.irks from 
the burr p;t The seed Miu.se on 
tbe kid, located just east of tlw' 
Kin, and bet'.'een the fiardner 
Hsnkins k "  » ' ‘d the Karnwr’s 
CuoiMTative (in, o f KiiiM'hs. was 
completely destroyed by the firo 
but the r«ir  o f t.ie area was cle
ared in time to keep the blaae 
from spre-idinir.

McCall eslimatird that he had 
about |4U(i worth of see<l in th<-

Conservation 
Reserve Payments 
Being Made

i'ajmwtU tn farmers who had 
Cunaenration Reserev eontracta 
ia effect mrirt| IPhS arc new he
rn* made, acco'dinic to Ruth Mc- 
(•ea. Office Manaircr, Cochran 
County ASC.

All farms with Conservation 
contracts have been rheeke<l to 
determine that the eontrart pro
visions have been rnmplM-d with 
duriny the pnst year. Kamiers 
sirmn* cont'acts acreed not to 
►orvest a crop; to control noxious 
weeiis, und n. *. to ifraze livestock 
on the desijriiate,! aereaifc. In 
most rases the contrarU also re
quite a reduction in the total 
acpeaRc of crips proilured os the 
farm.

Mrs. .hfKic • also reminded far- 
KH-rs that the requiieinents of 
conti.scta ipmain in effeet for 
the duration o f the eontrarts. Tho 
end of the jr-owiiiK searsm d ies 
not relieve tb«i tauiservation Re 
serve eontrart holder of the obli- 
sntjon under this contract.

There are 03 contracts in e f
fect durinK 1059 in Cochran Co
unty coverim; 2I.A81 acres of 
cropland. This land is out o f  pro
duction and It is to be devoted to 
ou approved conservation u.se.

Trick or Treat 
Set Saturday 
For UNICEF

After mom than 1,000 years 
the Hallowe’en festival o f male 
believe and mischief is still es
sentially youn*. As a nisht of 
fantasy expressing eternal wonder 
•t the mysteries o f nature, life 
and the here.iftcr; it is also, at 
ta.vt, teaming good manners.

In 19S2 school children begun 
t'ving their Hallowe'en trick or 
treat pennie.s to the United Na
tions Childrcn’r hhiiid. They ra
w ’d 132,000.

I.ast year over two million chi
ldren in 9..‘>0<) communities col
lected about »1-250,000 to help 
t'NlCEp send milk and mdli- 
rines to children and mothers a- 
broad.

This Hallow e’en children of this 
Community will play trick or treat 
for their young friend.s around 
the world.

The young people will mec# 
hiaturday, Oct. .31, at 5:.30, nt the 
Worton First Methodist Church 
to receive instructions and UN 
ICEF emblems.

T’ le children will be carrying 
•oilk cartons, symbol of the needs 
®f Ihoae aided by UNICEF.

Mortonltes are asked to gat- 
up their pennies, dimes and 

tiuarters for those Trick or The
aters as they gather up candies 

f e d le i  for ether funeters.

house and that f ie  building wa.s 
worth about fl.OOO. Fire was sea 
ttered all over the yard by a 
north wind, but fortunately no
thing vise was lost.

T ie  fir* at the Country Club 
(•in, started in the dryer, at a. 
round 6:15 p m. Of tie  flash 
fire variety. Jerry Tucker, man. 
ager of the gin. said it was the 
Worst fire he had seen in 20 years 
of ginning, but it was conuined 
in a small area and was soon put 
< 'Jt.

Is Due Soon
Gary Middleton, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Jirr. Middleton of Mor

ton, who recently tof-k a recording 

contract witli Warrior Records 

of Han Ant- nio, will have his 

first release out within a week.

The release is on the Harlem 

label, a branch of Warrior. The 

record is “ I’retty Please”  buckeJ 
with “ Don’t Be Hhy” .

COUNTY COTTON GINNING GOES 
OVER 8,000 BALE MARK LAST WEEK

Cotton Gin’iing in Cocliran Co. 
unty, as well a* ginning all over 
the South Plains is well under
way.

With 8,000 bales o f an estim
ated (kJ.OOO bsle crop already gin
ned and t-Se remainder of the 
crop nearly 50 per cent open, 
Cochran County’s cotton harvest

HOSPITAL NEWS

ON EMERGENCY ERRAND . . .

Two Escape Serious Injuries Friday 
As Auto Crashes Into Tractor Here

TTie super'Mtenilant of nurse.i 
at the Cochi-.in County Hospital, 
Cooler Barnett, and the driver 
of the car rjs'iing her back to 
IMorton fur emergency surgery, 
William /ubir, botli escaped se
rious injuries Friday night when 
the brake., on their car locked 
as they entered the north city 
limits of .Mor’ on on Hig'iway 214.

The ear plrmmeted into a tra- 
ctor on the sruth side of the Mo- 
Won Welding Shop, and was n«. 
arly demolished in the freak mis
hap. Brakes locked on Zub*S-'s 
1969 Ford Galaxie, and it hit t'te 
tractor knocking it sume 20 to 
30 feet

Mrs. Bame‘ t was paged at the 
Morton - Olton game, just as the 
game got underway, and told to 
report to the Cochran County 
Hospital for emergency surgery. 
She had gone to the game with 
the Zuhers. So Hill drove her 
hack to Morton.

Zuber’s injuries were very sli

ght and he was treated und re- 
lea.ied FYiday night. After x-ruys 
Mr*. Burnett was hospitalized 
overnight. Saturday, her condit
ion aas reported us fin*. It was 
said she was just stiff and sore.

The emergency, for which Mrs. 
Rumett was railed back to Mort
on, w.-M a ginning mishap which 
occurred at the Cochran (^unty 
Gin, Friday night.

Dugan Priddy o f Morton was 
being treated for a severe hand 
laceration suffered In the gin
ning accident. Parta o f  his fing. 
era were severed in the mishap.

MEDICAL — KEMAI.N 
■Mr*. A. C. Briwn. Morton 
I’edro Tri-Vino. .Morton 
.M. A. Tanner Morton 
Mr*. Olen C -on, Morton 
-Mrs. L. B. Minor, .Morton 
Leonard Coleiraii Jr., Morton

MEDICAL — D1S.MIS.>(ED 
Fclesita Zapata. Whiteface 
Julia .Montano, .Maple

S l’ KGERV — D1SMI.> .̂SED
Mr*. Hugh Burns, .Morton 
Toby Jordan, .Morton 
.Mrs. Oscar Hobbs, .Morton 
Mrs. Curtis Flanagan, Morton 
ACCIDENT — HEM AIN 
Mrs. Cooler Barnett, Morton 
Dugan Ih-iddy. Morton

ACCIDENT — DIS.MISSEU 
Burl Rroawell. Whiteface 
RIKTH —  DISMISSED 
Mrs. Greg Zielinski and baby 
boy, Morton

was in full swing last week.

Testifying to the activity w-aa 
the fact that Morton was jam- 
packed with farm laborers over 
t'lc past three weekends.

However, the harvest wasn't 
strung enough to force gins into 
extra hours operation, as of the 
latest report from the Texas Em- 
ployement Commission which li- 
-sted gins as working eight hours.

In a report recieved too late 
for publicuti >n la.it week, bales 
giiine-J to date in Cochr.an Co
unty was lifted at ‘J,3CU with 
the cotton crop 25 per cent op<'n 
;:nd four per cent harvested. Wa
ges rern-iined the same for pulling 
und hauling.

Local Parade Is Set lor 3:30 P.M., Friday; Banquet Will 
Follow at 5:30 P.M. In the Local School Cafeteria

Two Students 
Are Honored By 
Morton Lions Club

Gary Coffnan, son of .Mr. and 
.Mrs. Ken Coffman, and Betty 
Kuehler, Jaugiter of Mr. und 
.Mrs. Isiuii Kuehler, vveie hon- 
oie,| by t ie Morton Lion's Club, 
Wiyinesday. as the first winners 
of the monthly citize.nship awards 
offered by the Lions.

(The local students, both sen
iors at .Morton High Hchool, were 
preseatod by Bobby Travis, to 
the Lions at their weekly lunch
eon meeting Other guests were 
lliit'k Tyson, local service station 
manager Thumiaii Jewel and 
Lloyd Cnime of the TEC. and 
Harvey Brvwinglon, Lubbock in. 
bunince man who conducted the 
program for the meeting, a dia- 
rus.sion on fie  new automobile 
Kife driving plan, which affecU 
insurance rates beginning Janu
ary ls(.

Brewington explained the new 
rate system and- answered questi
ons from the floor.

The club voted to be 100 per 
cent sustaining members of the 
Lions Cripple Children’s Camp 
at Merrville, by pledging a $10 
donation per member by the end 
of the club year. The funds will 
be earned thiough projects yet 
uiKlcleriiiincd.

Dr. Morrison 
Is Moving to 
San Antonio

Dr L, J. Mni'riaon, local chiro
practor for the past 30 months, 
is moving back to San Antonio, 
Saturday he .innounced this w-eek.

Dr. Morrison, and wife, have 
enjoyed their stay here the doc
tor said, bet emp'iaaized that 
all of his family and nil o f his 
wife’s family live in the San An
tonio area, .ind his home which 
he has been renting out, has be
come available, making it a good 
time to make the move he has 
been contemplating.

T ie  Morri.Ton’s said they ap- 
proci.ntc all the friendships gained 
in this area, and regret that the 
move ia necessary. They will re
side at 428 Hcarne, in San An
tonio,

ATTEND MARKKT

Woody Comb* o f Cobb’s Dep
artment Store was in Dallas the 
first of this week attending mar
ket.

H O SriTA U ZE D

Mrs. O. L. Castle was admitted 
to the West Plains Hospital in 
Muleshoe. Sa’ urday morning for 
medical treatment and was dismis 
sod on Mh’dncsday, Ocbvber 128th. 
<md is reported to be doing well.

Shallowater Wins 
Two From Pep

The Shallowater boys got even 
with Pep for a defeat suffered 
at their hand.s Inst week and the 
girls team m.ule it a double vic
tory over I’cp, in games played 
at IVp, Tuesday night.

Shallowater won a thriler, 52 
to 48 in the boy’s game with 
Brown taHying 28 points to pace 
the winners. James Silhaji drop
ped in 16 point* to load Pep’s 
eagera. . Shallowater boaated n
30 to 28 halftime edge.

girls front Shallowatar pul
led away to a 51 to 82 trlump.h 
dhspita Georgia Albua’ 20 point 
eftorl for Pep.

Installs Equipment 
In Locol Gin

Willingham Gin shut down op- 
emtions this past week to in
stall a conversion unit on clean
ing equipment, it was announced 
this week by E. O. (Red) Will
ingham, local ginner.

The gin was back in operation 
after a 24 hour ahutdoim.

Journalism Class 
To Publish Paper 
For Homecoming

Members of the Morton High 
school journa'ism class will gath
er in the Morton Tribune office, to 
right (Thursday), to publish a 
Homecoming Edition of the War 
Wboop, student school newspa
per. •

The laboratory class will offer 
the -students the opportunity to 
sec the publication printed and 
to participate in this phase of 
the work.

Cubs to Meet 
Monday Night

There will be a Cub Scout me
eting of Troop 101 Monday night, 
November 2. in the Cochran Cou
nty Activity Building.

Harold D-cnnan, Cubmaater, 
urged all (hiba and paronU to 
attend the 7 p. m. meeting.

Homecoming at 
Bula Saturday

Bula will hold its annual scho
ol homecoming, Saturday, Octo
ber 31st, as Bula exes and former 
teachers join the present Bulaites 
in Whooping for a Bulldog vic
tory in the game against the 
Spade Longhorns.

The schedule calls for regist
ration of all former teachers and 
students at 3 p. m. at the aud
itorium, a pep rally at 3:.30 p. m., 
and a business meeting at 4 p.m.

Supper will be served from 5 
p. m. to 7 p. m. in the school 
cafeteria.

The Bulldog - Longhorn game 
follows at 8 p. m. Immediately 
afterwards, coffee and doughnuts 
will be served exes in the cafe
teria.

IN ROTAN HOSPITAL

E. L. Ctw of Morton ia reported 
to be eerioualy UI at tb* Raton 
KoapltaJ.

BLEDSOE SCHOOL 
CARNIVAL SET 
FRIDAY NIGHT

Bledsoe Schools will have a 
Hallowe'en Carnival Friday even
ing beginning at “ dark-thirty”

The Carniv ul, w-liich will be 
held in the senuol rooms, will fin j 
various booths located in diffe
rent room# and a cafeteria also 
open.

The P-TA will sponnor a cake 
walk.

One of the highlights of the 
event will be a queen and her es
cort, selected from each foom.

-Mortoniteti and ex-Murtonites 
were making big plans fur the 
school’s annual Homecoming ob
servance, beginning to.aight, at 
7:00 p. m. with a pep ralley and 
bon fire on *r.e vacant lot, one 
block west o f Willis Trjilor Cou
rts.

Ihe school's weekly pep ral- 
ley in the gymtisaiuiii will be 
held Friday .Homing, and local 
folks und all exes uie, as always, 
invited to attend.

Friday ufte noon at 3:30 p. m. 
the Homecon ;ng I’ande. feat 
uring the .Morton High School 
Band, will wind its way from the 
school downtown to tie  square 
w here a pep rally will be held 
on the square. T'te parade will 
include flouts, and carIo:.ds of 
exes.

The next event, following the 
afternoon pep rally, will be the 
dinner servcii at t’le s.-hool ca f
eteria which commences at 5:3o 
p m. and will include a prog
ram, speakers, election o f officers 
of the exes, welcome of the ex. 
ers, and will adpourn in time for 
the 8:00 o'clock game with the 
-Muleshoe Mules, District 2-AA 
foes.

T ie  Homecoming Committee

has sent out approximately 250 All exes are urged to attend 
inv-itatiun* to out of town folks.  ̂and all those w-|. know o f any 
and they expr-ct a total o f from,cx*-* who might not be aware o f 
30<J to 850 person* at the banquet.' Homeeomirg. or who might be 

dupt. Jo'in Barne* i* slated to , persuaded to attend, are urged 
give the welc .ming speech to the to appoint theniselves anibassad- 
exes und .Mayor Roy Tarver. Jr. or* for the Homee .mmg Com- 
is to be the speaker for tile ev- mittee and ‘-•ring out as many 
en.ng. 'pe:*ins a* possible.

CONFERENCE BATTLE . . .

MULESHOE MULES WILL BE FOES 
IN INDIANS’ HOMECOMING GAME

The Morti-n Indians, stunnaa 
by the f'lrce of the 26 to 0 wh. 
tewashing they ti-ok from a str
ing Olton le,.ni last Friday n; 
ght, will bo trying to rebour i 
igainst t'le N'uleshoe .Mules, Fii- 
di.y night.

A victory would insure for Mo
rton t'.iat the;- won't finish in the 
D:k;r:ct celhir and many Uva 
supporters th.nk they still woula 
have a good chance of finishing 
in at least a tie for the District 
•J-AA title.

The team is expected to be in 
good shape for the game against 
the Mules who have trod a rocky

SCOOT FOND DFtIVE IS LAGGINGi 
WORKERS WILL CONTINUE CALLS

Tte Cochran County portion of not yet conta- ted. can make their

read all acas' n and w''vo fell 49 
t- 8 Victim# to Ol'.on. in their on
ly conferenc.- outing

H' wever, ’ i- 'Ug’i Morton cou- 
1 be si ght f.ivio iiea going into 

the game, the coaches warn ag 
a.nit over - confidence against 
a team th;it 'la.i traditionally be
en “ up” rga rst MorPm, an an
nual foe- for many, many years.

Supt. Ottia Barr and the entire ^^e South Pla na Council Boy Sc-
faculty and student body have is 
sued an invitation to all to at
tend.

St. Clair Winners 
Are Named

It was a lucky day twice l'.i#t 
week for two ladies at St. Clair’a 
Stores.

In observation of the firm’s 
25th anniversary, St. Clair’s De
partment Store and St. Clair’s 
Variety Store each offered $25 
in merchandise to two persona.

The lucky folks were Mrs. Herb 
Hillman and Mrs. Connie Baker.

The firm’s managers, Lloyd 
Hiner and H. M. Christian, this 
week expressed their appreciat
ion to area folks for the wond
erful manner in w-hich the an
niversary waa accepted.

Is Elected to 
Sorority Post

Miss Patsy Sybert, daughter of 
.Mr, and .Mrs. Earl Sy'ocrt of 
Morton, has been selected us 
song loader of t'.ic pledge group 
of the Alpha Chi Omega social 
sorority at Texas Tech, it was 
announced this week.

She was .a 1959 Morton H igh ' corr piled. 
School gi-adu.ite. I necessary

out Fund Drive got underway 
here Tuesday Morning with a 
breakfast in l)»e County Activity 
Building.

By M'ednesday night, after the 
second diy  of collfvrtions. the 
group had not nearly reached th
eir goal, aecoiding to J.imes Mc
Clure, thairiiian o f the drive, 
ond hi* three fund drive major.s.

.McClure sa.d he hoped to con- 
elude the driv,; ns o.uickly as pos
sible, but mnny persons had not 
yet t>oen contacted. He urged all 
worker.s to ni.ake t'leir cjiitacts 
as soon as pn.-sibic so a total can 

and any sub.ioq’.iert 
steps taken. ,\nyone

donation to any of the workers 
or at the Tribune Office.

Funds collected are to go to 
the South Plains Council to pay by Tyrus K 
organizational costs of the nrea the school.

Date Set for 
Farm and Ranch 
Credit School

The ninth annual Texas Fa
rm und Ranch Credit School for 
Coirmercial Bankers will be heW 
in Texas A A M's Memorial St
udent Center, November 29, thr 
ough December 1 The school Is 
sponsored jointly by Texas AAM 
College, Texar Agricultural Ex- 
pcnnient Slat'on and Texas A g
ricultural Extension Service. The 
Ilepartment of Agricultural Ee- 
cnomics and Sociology headed 

Tinun is conducting

council. T’ le County quota of the 
Council’s $10".0Ofl budget, is ap
proximately

MAHTtiA MEETS CHIEF
John McKee of Dallas, re-ciceted president of the Texas Scottish Rite 
Hospital for Crippled Children at the unnunl trustee meeting 
reeonUy, meets Martha Gonzales of San Angelo, a polio pntient. 
Other oflfieers elected at the meeting in the hospital -were R. L. 
Thornton, Dallas, first vice-president; Ixc Lockwo^, Waco, second 
vice-president; George R. Jordan, Dallas, treasurer, and Clarka 
Petet of Dallas, secretary.

'Thirty-five years ago, Texas Scottish Rite hLosons founded the 
hospital dedieuted to an effort to provide a chance at a lunnial life 
for tho handicapped child. The hospital, which is aupiKirted b.v
public contributiona and beqv.cst*, has accepted more than 1(X),(K'9 
children for treatment aince 1926. An exceptional Maff, plus unique 
physical farilities and sincere interest to the weitard of the iiulividuaL 
make the Scottish Bite Hospital an outgUading treatment center 
which sorvea the antir* state.

Goodland Gin 
Loses 40 Bcles 
In Tuesday Fire

A third gin fire witliin a week 
for the 5Iorton Volunteer Fire 
Department, destroyed an estim
ated 40 or more bale* of cotton 
at a Goodland Gin, shortly after 
roon, Tue.sduy.

The fire, which broke out in 
bales of cott':n being loaded on 
truck backed up to the loading 
dock, found ti e truck nearly lo
aded. The tractor was quickly 
hooked onto the truck and it was 
hauled off, to prevent fire in 
the gm.

Purpose* of the school is to 
give the bni.kers who provide 
rrost of the operating credit for 
the .'̂ Tate’s farmers and rancher* 
the latest in^onr.ation on chan
ge.- taking pl.ace in Texas Agri. 
culture and bow these ch-onge* 
may affect their future credit 
and other business policies.

One of the features of this 
year’s .school will be a panel dis- 
eussion of what is an cconomir 
size farm or ranch? How lai-ge 
does a farm .loed to be and what 
are tlie capit;,l requrtementB ne
eded to produce a desired iticorr.e 
for the various types of farm# 
and ranches in Texas.

New research developments in 
livestock a r j  crops will be piw- 
sented by leaders in those fields. 
Live animals demonstrations will 
featuret the newest findings in 
animal and poultry husbandry. 
If any local credit people wish 
to go. contact Homer E. Tbora- 
pson. County Agent, for reser
vations.

TO ATTK.ND MARKET

Two buyers from Cobb's Dep
artment Store. Morton, will at
tend the National Fashion Ex
hibits at Dallas the first of next 
month. They will be Mrs. Irene 
Keed of the women's ready to 
wear depart! tent, and Woody 
Combs, manager of the store here-

VLSITED PARENTS

Mrs. R. J. Peinlierton and girls 
of Clovis, spent last week in the 
home of her parents, Mr. .and 
Mr*. J. W. Pond and family.

SHOP

MORTON'S

DOLLAR

DAY

MONDAY

W ill Speak to 
Bible Class

Mrs, John White of the Chris
tian Children’* Home of Lubbock 
w.tl spe.ak to the ladies Bible 
class at the rlnst Side Church of 
C’lrist Tuesday, morning, Nov 3, 
at 9 o'clock. Her subject will 
be the Care of Children in the 
Home and Fo.stcr care. Everyone 
interested is invited to attend.

RAYMOND ROSS 
RESIGNS AS 
SCOUTMASTER

Raymond Ross, who has been 
.'Scoutmaster of Troop 101 in Mor
ton, this week announced ho has 
lesigned tliat job to serve in the 
eapaeity of local Scouting Chair
man and on the District Training 
Comm ittee.

Roia ha.s been as.si.sted by 
Sharon Hawthorne in taking care 
of the local Troop. No new Scout
master had been named by (Tuei- 
day night.

Roes had been contemplating 
the reaignaticn for along time 
after having been aaked to aerve 
in the diatric*. Scouting rogn m .
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J.  S . A R M Y

4f!ivit»T« of John 
I'rti-John-- r  rlub 

l*iir.ali< bloxsumed 
i 1. V I'rico Paniel 
r»*“ Ut'Vi- rumiuit- 
. > I'.r !y-d ••ap-

■f : -Sh- 
d i'

KEEP 
POSTED 

LOCALLY —
---  Reed the

M O R T O N  T R I B U N E
’ rtiy 2.50 per year in Cochran and adjoining 

Minties, elsewhere, $3.00
10RTON TRIBUNE 
■OX 545,

' lORTON, TEXAS
Enter my subacrition to the TRIBUNE, en* 

closed find 2.50.
fNnaae)

(AddreM)

M O R T O N  T R I B U N E
p o u  » 1 > S S » C I » T I I I

/S S 9
“  TKXA.A- MIST F K O V n K R  ”

‘ •P'PICIAI. S m S P A P r .K  OP < (M n R A \  r O l ’NTT 
PwMtshrA Every Thamday Mfirninc at 
IM  Norfll Mata Strret. Mortun. Trxaa

'«  tX DALEY — BIIL r.I.ASSPORI) — E. H. IRWIN 
O aarra aad Publishem

firult th« pnHion of Texai* li
beral wintr I'emocrati who hase 
bi'en C(K>I to'sard the icnatur li- 
tirr the ounventitm hiuuile* of ’6«>.

In 19M. Rayburn champiuiied 
t'le libenilii ,n their battle aica- 
itist a Cimre'Tutive paihy leader 
ship workinit for Kisenhower. Bui 
the same irro'ip, now the IVmo 
crats of Texas club members w.ll 
have to fly in the face of their 
old friend, Rayburn, if they de 
cMe vD open opivisition to Sen
ator Jo iHHon this year.

Some DOTers have p'edjted lo- 
hnson si'pport. But Mrs K D. 
Rai'.diilph. le .drr, refused to cum 
mrt hervelf on the jjrounds the 
senator has not dec.ared himseif 
1 candiiiate.

i'andida’ e or not. Senator Jo
hnson is whirling around Texas 
for personal appearances, ochad- 
uU-d at the rate of more than 
one a day in the months ahead.

FAKKWKl.L TO BK.STH — Ju
dge Join K. Hickman has annou 
need h»‘ Will retire in IStiti from 
his post as chief justice of the 
•St'.ite Supreme Court.

Judge li ckinan, who became a 
commissioner on the high court 
in 1‘.13.S, has s«"ved the.v longer 
than any other man in Texas 
history ,

Soling that he is 76. the judge 
said he felt the time vid c >me 
"to surrender t ie dut.es and re- 
: pon.K'b.litH s if my office to so 
n e-»ne >oung--r.**

Two other Supreme Court Ju- 
-tues. Joe 'ireenhill and Cly.le 
h. > “'tith, V i* bf. up for re-eie 

in • ext vr II.
• hiMMITTKK.': K'pRMINC Ii 

of apisiintive ac'.ixity, 
hrikiii V-'iceoner Carr n.nmr-1 

»|.,ij t. serve ; ii three
the s'a.lv group- authorixeil 
■s-tw- M e ons activi'.y. j 

S ir e d  t " the la g.-!at ve C lU 
. a  |s • 'le'it oig.tnizati n 
lly a' g i l l  :i lengthy lis' 

of -!i.ii ei. aie Rips W. T Oliver- 
■if r  't  .S'eche Kl.g o do i.'i (iii'ra ! 
f .V,- 'jon, M. I Stnc’x lv  I i f ! 

.'an A'ltiiriii.. R. H. Cory o f V .■ I 
t iria. K .A Bartram of \Vw 
Hraunfi ! : T"ny Konoth o f Sher-; 
man, To.T.mj Shannon o f  Koit 
Worth, Will Khrle o f Child'esj,, 
W W. (Hass of Jacksonville and 
Richard Slack o f Pecos.

Hou.se men.hers on thr Texas 
Commission on State and Local 
Tax PoKey will be Reps Flates 
.'•'eelig-on of San Antonio, V. L. 
Ram.sey of Boekville and J? Gor
don Bristow of Big Spring.

This group will further the stu 
dy ' f the st'ite’s fiscal structure 
legTin in 19.S7 .SS by the State 
Tax .Study Commission Specif, 
irally. the m w group will con
sider such pmblems as whether 
the pinpeity tax should be ab- 
..ndened or i.v erhaule'l.

To the Tex a* Coordinated Com - I 
missi.o, for '•tate Hcilth and WV 
ifare .'irvice- Carr nanietl Reps. 
W N S law i f Forney and Max 
C Smith i-f S ir  .MaiC'is

Three Mmtiora, three private 
citiiens and seven agency heads 
also are to serve on this panel 
to study and recommend iniprov- 
ements on health and welfare 
programs.

A lK ilT lO N  .srh'.MIKB —  Texas 
Supisme Court ruled in favor of 
a woman who signed papers to 
allow 'ler child to be adopted, the” 
changed her mind and sought to 
re claim the baby:

Though the court specified it 
was ruling only on the rase at 
hand, some felt the decision might 
set preci-dert for futuie cases 
.n this emu''on - pasked aix‘a 
of the law.

In the cast at hand, the mother 
unwed at t.ie time of the child's 
b.i'th, wanted to keep the baby. 
After a doctor and welfare offi 
rials talked to her, she changed 
her mind and signed a waiver

\ juvenile judge declared the 
child ‘ 'depenJent and neglected” 
and sent him to anutiier county 
for adoption. Within a few weeks 
however, the mother -virrical the 
child's father and fi v I suit for 
the child.

High court opinion was that 
the lower court erred in declar 
ing the child "dependent and ne
glected".

BC.'' KKKPS »‘ERMIT —  In an
other case th» Supreme Court rul
ed the Railro'id Commission could 
grant a bus line a permit to use 
a certain route even thuug'i the 
load was nut finished.

Southwestern Greyhound lines 
received a pe mit to use Highw.iy 
7H between Port .Arthur and Hou
ston liefiiie that road was c i.m 
p.ete S e  - Neches Trailways 
rue>l to have that certificate can 
leled

Court held th«. IJailioad Com 
m .1- .III a leijuirel only to 
"know in a general way”  about 
the tiaffic P 'lentials of a route

ti.AS TA.\ CMAI.I.KXCKI) — Fi- 
rst of what will probably be many 
suit.' -attacking the constitution
ality o f t'le new .severance ben 
efatiary tax -m natural gas has 
been fili-d ir an Austin district 
Court.

Pipeline comp'inies promised to 
f.ght the tax in court when it 
was passed by the la-gislaturr 
this year.

■A tax o f 1..S per cent o f the 
value of the gas is levied on the 
purchaser, suih tts a pipeline that 
contracts to huy it from the pro
ducer.

A similar M<rt of law. the gas 
gatheiing tax passeil in P.L'il, was 
knocked down by the courts.

Governor Daniel worked per
sistently for the new gas tax, 
an issue tha* helpi-d keep law. 
makers at loirgerheads for mon
ths. He promised to help fight 
the suits. "Long line g is  comp- 
inies fought hard against accep 
ting anp tnx load," said t'le Gov- 
ernor. "N'ow." he ridded, "s  >me 
want to escaji.. ‘ scot free'.''

INDIANS WHITEWASHED . . .

Oiicn Mustangs Rip Morten to Take 
District 2-AA Grid Leadership

'■wt Office in Morton. Texas, h r  transmission through 
'xeid Class Matter, according to an Act of Cbngrpsa

( l i l t  ..l-AHvrORIi 
r .  H IRWIN ........

MANAGER
r n m t R

•cr".,.iK>n P 'tea In Coc.hr.in Ci'Hir.tv -nd adv.inng Cfsintics: Per 
/ .  f .  d). SIX -iHiiuh' Jl.jO. three monttis J1 nO Outside Cochrar 
vrty: Per v»a> SHOP six months. S2 <i0 three m< nths SI 'iO To in 
e proi»'’ ’  -  e, sutocribers will please r. - Jy us promptly of cha pf sridross
f eri'-' .. srs'ement reTecting on the charS' ier. reputation, or the 
idint ' o , perssai. linn or corporation, will be correeted upon Uw 
i« . g -hi to nar attention by written statement of fact.

W..N.

A , .1 : ,g g ,.....d .g
; . a' u .1 sh 'r . h.ilfba.-s

L - j -̂ pi-ill. lU'Vi' -M-.i- 
■ . ■ - o f a ‘J .A.A grid title

■ .'is'.i n .n .l', Friday.
' . Mui'..i' ik- UU'sed up

-to ; • o V tc.ry

I >ie lad. in held their own 
th the M istangs throughout 

the first ha'.‘ of pay, but were 
ver i.n the defensive. Late in the 

half, with less than three minutes 
to pi'iy. bhil'back Robert 1‘riest 
•sneaked over from one yard out 
for the touchdown and halfback 
John Wayne Hair booted tlie ex
tra point. That sent the two teim i 
to the dresiirg rooms with Olton 
boaeting a 7 to 0 lead.

The second ORon score, coming 
late in the tliird quarter, was on 
an identical play. Priest over the 
center of the line, from one }-.ird 
out. The try for points on a run 
by Randy Buchaneau, failed, and 
the score was 13 to 0.

A fou rfi down and 14 yards to 
go pass, from Prieet to Burha 
neuu, gave Olton Its third tally 
in the fourth period. The speed 
ster was wide open in the right 
Tank and all he had to do was 
catc'i the baP and step over into 
the end zone.

Morton's only near-scoring dr 
ive came midwny in the fourth 
period when they drove to the 
Olton 5 yard line and then fum 
bled the hall. Olton took over 
and fiey  rolled for !*5 yards agu 
inst the Indians. The scoring play 
was a 34 yard sweep around left 
end by Buchaneau. who got away 
for his only long run of the night 
Again Hair IxKitixl the PAT, to 
post the fina' |ioint in the game

Olton rang up a tophe.ivy ma 
rgin in both yards g-iimnl and 
n first dowrs T'le Indians pla 

yed defensive ball most of the 
night, and in the f i ’-st half did 
a creditahle joh, with an assist 
from the -AIu«*angs. Olton's Bur 
Irineau dropped one touchdown 
pass in the end zone early in the 
game, and the .Mustangs had tw 
long runs railed back because of 
rule infractions.

But Morton was certainly not 
in the shape bo capitalise oa any

With Your.,,
Whiteface Boys

»A V 0,“̂

COUNTY AGENT

Rankin and .fa-i*. ^
Dr. Bob Are i

i 1 memberg of tSe •,*Get Scout Honors miuee

By Homer K. I'homp'on

I’ ROTl.X'TION FOB FIKK 
VKM.'s IN STOKING

t’ormiion of sporting fire ii.in* 
can be virtu-My elmiinated thro
ugh a new procedure for bet.voen 
season gun storage, w ithou. the 
mess of heavv grease and perio 
die re ■ oiling. T ie  new method 
involve a polyethylene stoiage 
bug :ind rust inhibitor discs after 
conventional oil and solvent cle
anup. The container of ".Alathon” 
polyethylene resin not only seals 
firearms in a column of moisture 
free air, but permits inspection 
wit'lout unw-xipping. The rust 
inhibitor discs relen.se a chemical 
vapor to protect the gun.

TW'(» NEW LAWS f»N 
roTTON  ArUKAfiK

There aiv two new luw.s which 
1‘ flecl farmers on their cotton ac-

reage lieg.nn’ ng next yi'ar. They 
pro: (1) The farmer must plant 
lis allotment of cotton acres, or 
release them to the rounty ASC 
office; so they c-.in bi- re alloted 
or be penaliicd the next year.

The iwnalty is that the next 
year’s allotment in C'4t*>ii acres 
will be S  the sum of the sum of 
the allotment in the previous ye 
ar and the ncreage actually pla 
nted If no cotton was planted, 
the farmers allotment would be 
cut in half the sec.md year.

The ses'ond law permits th# le
asing of ullotinents of Id acres 
or less. These laws are aimed at 
retaining the production history 
of cotton within the counties and 
slates This may be one w;i>’ to 
move the cotton from Fust Texas 
to West Texas wheie it will be 
planted, cr from east to west 
iiatioMully.

Howard Sc'miidt, South Plaini 
Council advancement cliairman, 
Buy .Scouts of Americ.i has an
nounced thnt the fall Court of 
Honor was held at the Second 
Baptist Chuich, 64lh and KIg n 
at 8:00 p. ni.. Saturday Octulier 
24. '  *

.Amonir thio. young men recog- 
nised wirti the eagle award, wore 
two Whiteface youths: James S

of activities jo,
(iidates. <̂ |

T^iey toured 
school at rex:i, Tech r",f 

: looked behind
k c b d  - -n- a. «

I points of interest. ** 8i»|

IVior to t'l,
[the eand.datee, t ( J /  
'P'J'^nts enjoyed a t i* * * * * !

WESTERN ABSTRACT CO.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Butler, Jr. 

REAL ESTATE - OIL PROPERTIES 
FEDERAL LAND BANK LOANS 

Phone 2206 or 3151 Title Iniuruc,
EasUide Square Morton, Tex»i

It’s MORTON vs MULESHOE FRIDAY NIG HT in MORTON!
WELCOME, EXES!

DOUBLE ON 
TUESDAYS HAPPY HAUNTING GROUNDS FO R FOOD >

WILLIS
F O O D
S T O R E

Phone 2581 —  WE DELIVER

FRONTIER. RANCH STYLE A  jaga,

BACON . . . .  2  pounds 89
LEAN POUND I  ARMOUR’S 

ALL MEAT
POUND

Pork Steak.. 43*1 Bologua.... 49*

SAUSAGE Wright’s 
Pure Pork 2 pound 

bag

the e b:;'ikr. T.-'V icc'iiercd 
I <i’ t<m fun 'i'e eaiiy in the ga- 
• • b'j*. '.yeiv hc.d f >r d iwns.

J.ti'..:i' B ..i'‘-n 'ried t" take t.i 
-e "lii and h s  pa'r,ng .n se'eral 

n.'tancfs -mi eiuvd t i In' ne 
r the money. but he cnuldn't 

connect. Several we:o dropped 
or batted aw ly in the fii-»t half, 
and by t ie time the second half 
rolled around. -Morton's inability 
to gain ground was solidly entr
enched. The Indians finally got 
rolling in the fourth period and 
managed three first downs and 
nearly 100 total yards, but the 
Must-angs were gobbling up 140 
yards o f  their own in the fourth 
quarter. .

It was clearly a case of the Mu
stangs out charging, out runn
ing, out defensing the Indians. 
The blocking far Olton was out
standing, but it was the hard dr- 
K'ing o f Prieit throug'i the mid
dle and Hair’s elusive sideline 
running that really did the Indi
ans In. The Indians went to Olton 
fearing the speed of Buchaneau 
but came b-oek to Morton, sing
ing the praises o f the speed of 
Hair. It was his shifty ability 
to cut, and sp’ n out, coupled with 
good speed, that kept -Morton on 
the defensive.

In an effort to shake out of a 
lethargic offense, the Indians tri
ed to ride the passing arm or Ste
ve Middleton in thelast quarter 
but Stevie jm t couldn’t seem to 
find his targets at all. In short 
the Indians were n rather frus 
trated team all night.

SWEEPSTAKE

MACKEREL.......tall can l 7
OUR VALUE —  NO. 303 CANS — CUT

GREEN BEANS...2cans -25*

Good with Meats, Cream & Sugar

River RICE___21b. pkg. Z9
OUR VALUE —  NO. 303 CANS

TOMATOES. . . .  2 cans 25'
-•J

C h e e s e  S p r e a d
K ra ft ’s

Velveeta 2  l b s .  79ci

KIDD'S 9 C <Marshmallow Creme.. qt. ^ 9
RANCH STYLE M W  a
BEANS . . . .303 can 15

hauoween
MRTY

i = -T IM e !

We’ve Plenty 
of Good 

Gobblin’ for 
Goblins

SAVE 27c —  Limited Offer
STARLAC . . .8qt.size09
SWIFTS —  SILVER LEAF m l U  \
LARD......... 4lb.bicket /7
DEL MONTE

SPINACH .303 can
OCEAN SPRAY —  JELUED or WHOLE 
12 oz. Cans I
Cranberry Sauce... 2 cans yU

PEACHES Our Value 

Spiced, heavy syrup, Big 21 Can

SUNSHINE —  CRACKERS
HI-HO ■ box 29*
NABISCO —  11 oz. pkg. 0^  M  ^

Mayfair COOKIES... pkg. 3 5
PEPPER HOT 

HUNT’S

CATSUP
14 oz. Bottles

19*

10 PACKAGES in ONE

POST-TENS . . .

POUNDS 
with 1*̂  
Coup®" 
Insifk

ID?
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I AUSTIN. Tex., — ThoU|[h it 
hadn’t any 1a,« Anitelex type 

[jmog IT lA>r>(lon “ pea aoupeni'*, 
F T « : i!i, co'^iaion with moit of 
the eivilired world, ha» dirty liir 
jjrobleiai*.

IrclJittrial miolte automotiile 
txhaust, incinemtor* —  even 
^ a 'l  town cotton yrin.s —  arc 
sniorc the fuclora that pollute 
Te*:.-' «'!••

State Health Itcpartment ii n»- 
inc the appn arh o f Cleaticr Air

UNHAPPY WITH  

DRY CLEANING?

pOft'T

Sw itch to

SANITONE
by

STRICKLANDS

We know you'll be de
lighted! Clothes are not 
only cleaner . . . they 
look and feel like new 
. . . resist wrinkles 
amazingly . . . hold 
original drape and fit 
indefinitely. TVy ue and
see.

be
\(Oli did!̂

STRICKLANDS
“ We Appreciate Your Business”

220 West Washington Morton

Week, Oetober 25 ■ Si to 
Texans of the importance of the

b X l i n  *̂ '•■̂ “ '^'"*''1’“ October 
a person must breathe 

JO to 35 pounds — or a whole 
l o o m f u l o f  fresh air.

..nThl**" bhepniblems of cities like London

died durinK a period of excewive 
air pollution. But. says the De 
part meat, “ the problem 1, alre- 
My present and Browing in areaa 
aneie no action U be.n* jaken'*

Kvery citizen can help, say, 
the bulletin, Improper heatiiiB 
appliances in homes give off ton. 
o f uncombustec' material ani bur
ning of leaves and trash in the 
hack yard adds irriUling agents 
to the air.

If you are especially interested 
in the problem, the bulletin sug. 
goats you contact your local Hea 
1th Dept, which will advise ynu 
"her* the a> p,>llut;on abate
ment group in your area meets.

HOW MITH TIDKLANDST — 
Texans now await a decision by 
the U. Supreme Court on how 
much of its lidclands the state 
owns.

L’ . S. attorney g.-neral claims 
the state own.s a atrip only three 
miles out from the coast. Texas 
officials say t is three leagues, 
or 101.̂  mile,-

That Texas owns come tide, 
lands was es’-ablishe,! by a 1953 
act of Congress gi'ing states 
control of the.r submerged lands 
to l.heir “ historic boundaries. *

Oov. I-rice Daniel and Texas 
■^Hy, f.en. Will Wilson argued 
before the high court that a his
toric boundary of three leagues 
had been e.stablished in the days 

the Texa, Keiniblic and was 
agreed to by the C S.

Opposing federal argument is 
that the C. S. has insisted on 
a three mile limit for ail cou
ntries for mnnv years as a mat
ter of “ national policy” .

Texas’ oil bearing tideland.s, 
particularly those further out, 
are believed to be woith many 
millions in revenue for the state 
isiblic school fund.

.STR.AWS IN THK WIND — IN. 
diciitions keep piling up that a 
special I.«Kis!ative session to ra- 
ise teacher pay and a third term 
rice by Governor Daniel are 
strong possibilities.

Letters favoring the teacher 
pay session are greatly increasing 
according to the governors of
fice. A representaLve of the Tex
as Rtate Te-ichera Association 
said teachers are not cooling off 
in their driv« and are not planning 
to wait until 1961. Several union 
labor groups have endorsed tea. 
rher raises ond offered to help 
in the drive.

A recent State Democratic Ex-

MORTON TRIBITVE. MORTO.V, TCXAR p a n e  -m K FB

ecutive Corn.xittee newsletter 
notes Daniel's popularity in polls 
and quoted him as planning to 
beep the doer open.

''Tiich probably means the go
vernor will keep the political pot 
in .Hinuneriiig suspense until very 
near Feb. 1 filing deadline.

FinST WATEK LOAN -  Texas 
Water Development Board has 
made its first loan under the 
12011,000,(00 program passed by 
the Legislature in I95T.

tow er NiieeFej Kiver Water 
Supply District received $3,000. 
100 which will be used to com
plete the $21,1100.000 Wesley Se- 
ale Dam.

L’ uder the problem, the De
partment Boai-d sells bonds and 
loans money *o local governments 
to pay part of the cost of the 
v.-ater consenation projects. I’r- 
ogram it self liquidating. Board 
is presently paying 8 56 per cent 
inteiest on the bonds and char
ging 4,fC per cent on Inani.

White Kiver Municipal Water 
District in West Texas is ex- 
ected to reoeAe the next loan. 
It is seeking aid for $4,000,000 
project to supply water to Cros- 
byton. Post, Ralls and Spur.

SCHOOL SUPPORT PROBLEM 
Gaining public support for school* 
will hinge on how well sc'iools 
adapt to new demands. State 
Commissioner of Education J. W. 
Edgar warned school leaders.

Dr. hhlgar told the Texas .As
sociation of School Boards of new 
curriculum changes, including 
l-eefed up high school mat'vemat- 
ics courses, now being tested in 
Texas schools.

School boned members noted 
that, despite the hue and cry for 
better Khools, a winning foot
ball tram st t| gets more support 
than any thing else.

EDUCATION EXPANSION' 
STUDIED _  Whether uhe Uni. 
vrisity of ILniston should be br- 
cught into the Univeniity of Te
xas system is under state study.

Texas’ Commissioner on Hig
her Eiluccthm ordered staff study 
of the question directed to it by 
n resolution nassed this year by 
the Legislature. At present the 
University of Houston Is a pri
vate institution that receives sta
te aid only for the first two years 
of its four year program.

Houston proponents of the plan 
claim there G an inem sin need 
for making rollege eduratiun av
ailable in Houston for that city’s 
ever growing numbers of high 
school gradurtes. It it estimated 
Houston high schoola will be 
gradunting 15 000 students a ye
ar by 1975.

Commission Director Ralph Gr. 
een has noted, however, that there 
is som^ '>*»'■ the
expansion d f T0hli4edoeaUon

G E O R G E  W .  B O R I N G

ATTORNEY at LAW

Announces the opening of offices for the 

General Practice of Law in the

WESTERN ABSTRACT BUILDING 

Elastside Square Phone 6481 ?»Iorton

WE STOCK. . .
COMBINE TIRES

(13x26 — 6 ply)

T R A I L E R
TIRES, TUBES, and WHEELS
Id-inch TIRE, TUBE, and WHEEL

(combination). . .  as low as 1188 each
— exchange for your wheel only

P.S. Moot have wheel

B A T T E R I E S . . . a s i o w a s ------ 7^®
(exohiuies)

It-MOVTH fiCABANTBE

24-montk and 36-month Guarantee Batteriea at comparable price.

OUR SPECIALTY. . .
TRAILOR TIRES and WHEELS, 14-indi

L U P E R  T I R E  SERVICE
GUARANTEED VULCANIZING, REPAIRS and SERVICE

MORTON-I H  EAST WASHINGTON

I and the shrinking of private ed- | 
I ucution. He said the staff study I 
’ wo6Id be completed by the latter' 
part o f 1960.

San Angel,t citizens, meanwh- | 
lie. have statU-d activity toward 
getting San Angelo College ad- : 
mitted into the state’s ciicle of 
fully supporteii state institutions.' 
A visit to th- institution has been 

' scheduled for Green and Sen. | 
Dorsey Hardeman, in whose dis- 

jtrict the rollege is located, for 
I next month.

jcO LIXG E S PAYING MORE —
I Texas’ 18 s'ate supported col
leges are paying an -average of 

I $433 a year more to it* teacheiw 
I this year than last. Their salaries 
I for teachers now average $6,320 
according to the Commission on 

I llig'ier Eduratiun.
I Commission Director Ralph Gr
een said the pay levels are now 
30.5 per cent higher than the 

j average five years ago.
Widest range of salaries is at 

the University of Texas. Top 
pay ti:ere is «16.000 for nine mo. 
iiths, $10,39'.’  average for full 
profeisors. $1..55l average inst
ructors
S.VI NDEK.S ASKS RETRIAL — 
Foimer Insuiunre Uumiiiissioner 
J. Byron Yaunde., is asking for 
a new trial of t'te perjury charges 
against him.

Snunders was convicted in an 
Austin District court and aenton. 
ced to two J ears in prison. He 
waa accused of having lied to 
a legislative investigating com
mittee :ts to why the ni>w bank- 
lupt ICT Insurance Co. paid him 
$7,000 while 'le was insurance 
rommisaioncr Saunders contend
ed the money was payment for 
his interest In oil royalties on a 
piece of property he sold the Co
mpany.

It is the first time in the his
tory of the st-ite that a person h:ts 
been charged w,th pc . jury as a 
result of statements to a legis
lative coniTiirtee. Saunders’ at
torneys have vowed to talu> it all 
t’te way to the U. S. Supi-emc 
Court if necessary.
I’.V.NEL ON \Gl.NG —  Senator 
Crawford Moitin of Hillsboro has 
oeen nanu-d to head the Gover. 
por’s Confer-ir.c* on aging.

This group will stuuy problems 
of eiiicrly people and take the 
states report to the 1961 White 
House Confe.ence on Aging.

AUo named by Goveirnor to 
the panel are State Welfare Com- 
niistioner John Winters; State 
Health Commissioner J. E. Fea- 
vy; State E.-iployment Commis
sioner Perry Brown; Dr. C. J. 
Kuilmann, state director o f men
tal haalth and hospitals; and Jess 
Irwin, the governor's budget di
rector. Also, Mrs. William B. 
Ruggles, Herbart Shore and El- 
dred Thomas all o f Dallas.
GIBBS RE-C.\LLF.D — Joe P. 
Gi^bs has, for the third time, been 
tapped to join the high rommand 
of the State Board of Insurance.

Gibbs was appointed by Gov. 
Daniel to succeed Board Member 
David B. Irons who will leave 
N’ov. 1 to join a  Dallas law f.rm. 
Irene said his resignation was not 
triggereil by the Dep.-irtments re
cent difficulties wif.i Loglsiature 
wliich cut sul iiics of top officials.

G.l’b* BCia-ed an an in.cui-ance 
commissioner fro.ri ll'4t to 19o2 
as an appoin..’c  o f Govs. W. I.ee 
fyiLoniel and Boauford Jester. He 
served again from l!'o7 I'lro- 
ugn Fcbiuary, 195S, after Gov. 
Daniel made appointment.^ to an 
mtirely new, reorganized board. 
.MOKE APPOINTMENTS —  Ot
her new appointees anr.ounecd by 
Gov. Daniel lire:

To tile State Finance Commis
sion: Lacy B> ggpss of Fort Wo
rth, W. B. Russell o f Du Kalb 
and Walter Taylor of Tuscola.

To the boanl of Texas Southern 
University: Dr. W. R. Eubanks 
of Praire View.

To the Seed and Plant Board: 
Owen Gilbreath and Arthur You. 
ng of Lubbock, Emmett Harper 
o f Martindale, Heino Staffel Jr. 
o f Austin and C. B. Godbey of 
CoHcgw Station.

As eJiief ju»tic« o f the Seventh 
Court of Civil Appeals, Amarillo: 
James G. Denton o f Lubbock. Ho
ward Davison of Lubbock woa 
named to serve Denton’s unex- 
pired term as judge of the 98th 
district court at Lubbok. 
n o s r iT A I ,  COLLEGES ARB 
BUILDING —  With a new fiscal 
year begun, state boards and 
agencies are busy m.aking plans 
for building programs.

State Board for Hospitals and 
Special Schoo's announced that a 
1,(XX) bed nursing hospital for 
mentally retarded patients will 
be built at Denton, (^instruction 
o f new cottages to house mental 
patients at Denton is already un. 
derway.

University of Texas Board of 
Regents is beginning a $17,895,000 
building program spix'ad over the 
various branches of the huge sy
stem. Most reecJitly approved by 
the regents are three buildings 
for Texas Western University at 
El Paso. They will include a 
elnas room office building, a wa
rehouse tnzild'ng and gymnasium 
field house. Other UT projects, 
either begun or being planned, 
inelude Improeements at the me. 
dieal branch at Galveston and at 
McDonald Observatory, a new 
headquarters at the Institute of 
Marine Felence, Port Aransas, and 
five buildings for the main cam- 
pus at Austin,

Junior High Teams 
Win, Tie Games

1
With Sundown

{ Morton's up and coming jun- 
ior high griJdcrs gave a fine 

I accounting of themselves in two 
I games played on the local field 
'Thursday, Oct. 15, handing Sun- 
dow'n one defeat and pusUiig a tie 
in the other game.

Conch l*at Hughes Tth graders 
controlled the game and the ball 
most of the way in posting a 
28 to 0 win over Sundown, with 
a good variety of offense and an 
exceptionally strong defense.

The 8th graders battUd hard 
to pist a 14 to 14 tie with what 
looked like a strong group of 
Sundown 8th graders.

With Charlie Ledbetter quar. 
terbacking most o f the first half, 
and Benny Turney taking over 
where he left off, the local 7th 
grade did a very good job offens
ively against Sundown. An early 
first quarter touchdown run by 
Solas was called back because 
of a penalty, but the local boys 
pulled ahead with a little over a 
minute to play in the first quar 
ter on a touchdown set up by 
two long runs.

Passes. I-edbctter to Turney 
and Kuthardt, and Turney's run
ning set up the second score and 
the point after was go«,|. The 
Weals then scored a th.ird time 
on tlie final piay of the first half 
on a yaid snouk over the middle.

They pos’.eil the Tnal six points 
on a run down the sidelines after 
a f-ike pass, just before the game 
rnded Two more points w e.o 
earned as the second half opened 
,1s Morton downed a Sundown 
back in his ewa end zone.

Freshmen Win 
Reserves In Tie

The Morton fres'imen and re
serve gridUeis gave Mulosbues 
.Muies a full evening of compet
ition, Thursday, as they copped 
the 9th grade game by a 2(1 to 12 
count and fought hard fur a € 
to 6 tie in the afterplace.

Earl Ctx pared to their victoo' 
after a scoreless first half in 
wh.eh the pby  ended with Mor. 
Um boys knor-wij^ ut pokydirt un 
the Muleshoe 3 ya.d line.

With the second half kickoff 
a fleetfooted Muleshoe halfback 
laced 8b yards down t'le left side
line to score and g.ve the .Mule 
shoe ninth graders a 6 to 0 lead. 
Tile extra po,m failed and Morton 
which had he'd the upper h-md 
previ.ud), bur ju.-t couldn’t make 
a score, found the:nseive.i eud 
denly l,chind.

T’ le local boys, however, pow
ered a driv, which curried to 
the 10 yatd I’ne and finally Lcs 
ter Dupier capped their drive by

going over for the score. Earl 
"I'X bullrJ un the middle but was 
sti pped short and it was 6 to *1

1-ate in the th.rd quarter Cox 
cupped a drive by g-nng over 
from a s'tort distance out and 
also ran the point after for a 
14 to 6 lead

Muleshoe ioared bark late in 
the game to dr.ve to the Indian 
9 yard line l>efore Johnny Sam- 
ford recovered a Muleshoe fum
ble »ith  only two nunutes left 
to play and it looked like ttua I 
was the fmcicr which had rrop- 
ped the Mulec. But the fireworks 
weren't over yet.

Earl Cox burst through the line 
and romped TO yards for a elm. 
thing touchdown and the points 
after failed. Muleshoe made a 
d"srxf»Gon Hd to get back in 
the game as ’.he same fn-et half 
hr.ck g 't  loose for a 3o yard ro.np

with about a minute to p!ay and 
it was 20 to 12. Ti.ey then at
tempted an onsides kick in hopes 
o f getting one mure chance at the 
fuotball but r’i,s fai,ed and two 
plays at the rest o f  the time up.

Morton all, wed Mu'eshoe’s 11 
only one first down in the en 
Gre game aad Coach Bob Van 
oy’s lad* took cha.'ge of t'le gu 
me, yardage wise, early, and ilu- 
niinated throughout.

In the second game, both te
ams aC'̂ red on a long pass, the 
Morton tally coming on s  heave 
from .*ilevr Middleton to Mike 
Houston to » e the score, after 
Muleshoe had taken the lead

The game, in the form of a 
serimDtag«. e  th no kickoffs, but 
a tinting clock used, ens except 
ionaily evenly fought thrnvg'UG 
Nearly ail o f the major yardage 
was mode on passes.

Honor Students 
Feted at Party

T ie  Morton High school honor! 
stiidi nts W ert entertained at a | 
party in thei;- honor on Oct. 19. 
in the Homomaking Lab. 5tary 
Ledbetter, president of the Nat
ional Honor Society, explained 
the wearing of the honor pins. 
Gary Coffnnn. president of the 
Student Council, passed out the 
honor pins. Refreshments were 
served by the first year home- 
making class.

Employment Tex 
Forms Are Mailed

' Employment tax forms have 
'been mailed to 98.213 North Te- 
I xas employers accordir.g to El.
I lis Campbell, Jr., District Diiec. 
or of Internal Revenue.

This IS Ih" third year Internal 
Revenue Service has maileti the 
employment tax fomis. Form 
W-2, Form W 4, Form 7U18 and 
Form 941-.X in t'.ie package, I’u 
blication No. 393. Form. W13 is 
not contained in the package this 
year but will be mailed to em
ployers with the fourt'i quaiter 
mulling of Forms '.i41.

The paclctige also contains a 
form for large employers to use 
in ordering r.xtra forms.

MONUMENTS
— ERONZE 

M.ARKERS
— STONES IN 

A LL  COLORS
S A M M Y  

L E V  E R E T T
SINGLETON 

FUNERAL HOME 
MORTON, TEXAS

For Transportation of 
and Insurance on

M E X I C A N  N A T I O N A L S
See Troy Hanson, across the street North, from 
the Singleton Funeral Home, or Call 6301.

GRAIN-GRAIN-GRAIN
A 1,300,000 bushel elevator with fast handling 
equipment, including Semi-lift will be ready to 
handle your 1959 Milo and oiher feed grains. 
Buyers for cattle feeders, can use white or mixed 
grain, also barley.
If storage is desired will he able to give FEDER
AL warehouse receipts the day of delivery. 

Federal License 3-4451
FEEDERS GRAIN, INC.

location
Sudan Livestock and Feeding Co.

Sudan, Texste
Phone 5321 P.O. Box 266

NOTICE F A R M E R S . .

Have Your COTTONSEED

F L A M E  D E L I N T E D

and TREATED for Highest GERMINATION 
and PREVENTION of

Pink Bollworm and Insects

PORTABLE EQUIPMENT —  Can 
DEUNT Yoor COTTONSEED at Yoor 

FARM or WAREHOUSE
t

JOHN SIMPSON -  Ph. 4806, Morton
or W. C. (Calvin) KEY —  Phone 2701, Morton

’ 60 CHEVROLET-THE TRUCK WITH TOTAL NEWNESS!
Chevy’s done the next best thing to paving every road in America with a revolutionary 

Torsion-Spring Ride that takes the beating out o f tough hauls, saves cargo breakage, saves 
drivers, lets you run at faster safe speeds over any surface. Count on longer truck life and 
less downtime. W ith its new independent front suepeoMon, with bulldozer durability in 
new frames, sheet metal and roomier cabs, Chevy’s got a whole new approach io  truck 
engineerizig and design! Anythins Itss is on old-foshioitsd tnisk!

See your loeal authoriawd C W n oh * (kaWr i

ALLSUP CHEVROLET COMPANY
113 jEASXW l̂iSHlNG’rQN MORTON PHONE 3361 «r 2311
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LOCAL WINNER —  Shown above, second from 
right, front row, is Mrs. Roy (Shirley) Tarver, Jr., 
of Morton, as she takes her place in the photograph 
of winners of the High Plains Ladies’ Golf Associa
tion Tourney at Levelland recently. Shirley was win
ner of the second flight

(Levelland Sun-News Photo)

SMALL .- ’B U S I N E S S ” ;
r i.. . * »y  C. WltSON'HAJlOEUi'

ED IT O R IA LS • •

Three Parts Of Hale - Aikin Bill W ill
Immediately Improve Our Schools

In sriw tr l- qu»»:;on» asked 
:• t.mei ■iur.ns tie  vieek, as 
i just IS in the Hale-.\iken
pi tm m  wh .-h school teachers 
are try.nft u- gtft passed in a 
penera! sess. i  nf the Texas le *  
• stare, the Tr.bure pror.des t'le 
-lloer.r.jt infi rmsUon

The mnimum Foundation Pro. 
frST. c^rs.sts of three mam item* 

! ■{ he p nee.ded accordiUK to in
fo r m a t .c .r e u la le d  here by the 
Texas .‘^tate Teachers Assoc st- 
ion. \ n  II..mediate increase of 
min.mum raia-r .-•f f4.'> is snucht 
•id a f l2  n-»r month increment 
for each year of teaching senr.ee

The second item sought is an 
“ crease o f fV) per teacher for 

maintenance and operation (teac- 
j h;.-g supp'. es, custodial care, ut- 

■ '  os. insurance, repairs, etc.)
No 3 -in t ’le list is sn increase 

of $li»0 per bus m transportation 
fimbur»ement.

TTiese step.r came out of the 
Hale-Aiken program nscommen- 
ded by 2.'i4 County Committees 
•n their study undertaken last 
year, and recommended by the 
Ha e • Aiken Sute Cmomittee.

What teae'icrs and school ad. 
ir.inmlritiirs want the general 
public to do. to lend support to

tie  progtsm. is to discuss the 
gram With friends; to discu.ss 

the need fo.- improring scho.i!s 
«it.h leg.slat'rs; and to adv.se 
GoTemor I’ r.ce Daniel o f the.r 
interest in a .-oecial session to get 
these things done.

.K sheet of “ Facts About Tex.xs 
Ihiblie Schools" has been included 
ir a brochu'e circulated. It in 
eludes the following facts:

1, Texas rariks 32nd among the 
states in its expenditure per 
child for educstion

2 Texas rt.iks 31st in average 
salary pa.d Its teachers.

3 Texas p.iblie schools employ 
k.MiO to 10.0<̂ .0 replacement and 
additional teachers each year.

4 In 1957.58, 4,200 o f 8,500 
teac‘,-rs employed were issued 
emergency teaching permits be. 
c.ause they d.d n>t meet legal 
standards.

5. In 19.58-59. more than 4.300 
emergency permits wore issued 
to prevent 4,300 vacant teaching 
positions

6. This firs, step to move Te
xas schools toward a more fav
orable posit .on and atrengthen 
the educations! program will cost 
the state approximately 330.00C, 
000 per year

As uivvitigations by Hep. Ko- 
w ...^i have p '̂inted up. a larse 
legirK-’ t .1 the enlistc.i men La 
the armed f.irccs are being hard
ened t  r combat by auch chorea 
as rms,.ag out the colonel's lady's 
girdle, gardening, driving Umou- 
aines for the brass, and other 
hiHisrhold and ^ 
serving tasks '

T h n s  th e  
armed fones 
are developing 
a great strik
ing force of 
Kltehen Korn- 
niaades. Sen. 
raul lloaglas 
BOW flnds there
is a lso  a r.'B - c. W . Harder 
siilcraklr force of (itevery Cren- 
adiers. e s s

In fact Sen. Douplai finds that 
of the 8.851 u-rkeri In the 
armed f rees I€9 rimmissary, 
or f Kd stores, in the continerlat 
rmiod Slates. 4.783. or almost 
5.0CO. are miht.sry pers nnel.

a •
Thps, S.iO# ser\ loe men, are 

drawing a total of fI7.8ii3.SM, or 
an average of t3.4>g per year, 
to launrh drl-d prunes Into 
the I tratosphere snrruunding the 
itk.ck-*’.il cannier.

Sen Douglaa finds that the 
armed f  rees are sull aclm; 
as if the fnd.ans are on the war
path. at the comm.ssary system 
of grocery selling by tlie army 
was set up In the old fr>'>ntier 
days when the Old West did not 
troast of much in the way of pri
vately operated torxi stores.

• • •
But a rhe, k on the locations of 

the remmtsaary stores shows for 
the me* I part they are located in 
pretty Ibrlvlng business renters, 
where there hasn't been trsrea 
of bualile Indians for years.

For example, it has perhaps i 
been quite a spell since ho-tile |
4 if Ia^n»cwiept

redskins have been a problem in 
Charleston. South Camlina. and 
the Sioux haven't let fly an ar
row around Sioux City. Iowa, re
cently either, but these are Just 
a few cf the many placet where 
commissary storci operate.

• • •
There la also a prodlgloni 

abundance of low coot, ormed 
service groceries oround Wash- 
Inrton. D. C. And while there It 
slill an oecaainnal sealp lifted In 
WashmgtoB. it la not the doing! 
of tbe Indians.

e a a
This armed services commis

sary business has groon Into 
staggerin g  proportions. Sen. 
Dougl.is estimates this year that 
the t 'tjl business will bo some 
where si"und 5400,000 000. vr 
cl 'SO to a half billion. Only three 
or f'ur big food chains m the 
nation Up this kind cf volume. 

• • •
The mark up in the rnmmls- 

ssry slvrcs is S'!-, or less than 
average cost ef rental by pri
vate stores. Thns. Sen. Douciss 
coriputes, the armed furees Is 
bring suhsidiird by the nation's 
grorers somewhere briwren 841 
and 8'ld million per year,

• • •
On the basis of Sen. Douglas's 

disclosures, it looks very much 
now a special tub committee nf 
the House Small Businrsa Com
mittee. Rep. Muller, will make a 
searching probe of this matter. 

0 • •
As a matter of fact, the Agares 

OB these rommisaary operations 
don't look loo wkolAome, or ot 
leosi, are quite eonfoalng. 

a o •
It Is undoubtedly high time 

that the facts, all of them, are 
dragged out Into the light, 

a o 0
It very moeh appears that 

a full Seale Investigation ef the 
situation roold be quite sho< k- 
Inq. In the meantime, S.M8 aerv- 
ie ' men are preparing to resist 
the enemy by weighing out sugar.

Scout Fund Drive Is Underway 

. . .  Council Program Highly Important
Karli year, w.nen it bocouics 

III,IV to solic I funds for the So
uth I'tuiiis Counutl of the Ut>y 
y'c.iu'.s o f Aiiierica, tiieie are a 
iiu.iibir of Mortoniies and Coch- 
lan Countrane who express t’le 
belief that we shouldn't semd 
a.ay money t") Lubbock in behalf 
of this movement.

Tliese good intentioni>d people 
theoriie t ie  situatipn this way. 
'1 lie local Scout troops have locil 
sponsors who pay for their local 
iieeds. The liwul troops receive 
no money from the Counc.l *ie. 
udquurters. Theiefore; they say 
w ly contribute to them.

than »2.00 to n it ,„ai. ^
IS kept to adioini.Hter tk. 
of the Sout'i I'iains Coutci^'?

$r,.(0P of th.s ,„ *■
for salanes *o pay f„r ‘ 7  
essional workeix. The » »  
for .appl.es, rr-co. 1 1 .*^
building, supporting and 
rticting three Council 
camp., and hundreds of 
Scout leeda.

7. Texas avhooli enroll 100,0001 states have substantially increa-
additional student.s each year, ted financial support of their 
More than V.OOO teachers must public schools and provided bet- 
be recruited in the next five yc.ir ter salaries for their te.achers 
period. The quality of tdiose te -1 9. “ The First Step" can be ac-
achers will be materially affec- complis.bed and mini* effectivn 
ted by the salary provided them, i during the 1959 . 60 sc'iool year.

8. In 1959 Legislatures in '27 j ■" ■ —
I

FOURTH ARMY RECOGNIZED FOR
FOR SUCCESS IN RECRUIT'G PROGRAM

The Fourth United States Army 
has won national recognition in 
the field of Army Recruiting and 
wJl receive the first Department 
of the Army award of its kind 
in ceremonies at Was'ungton 
D. C. on October 20.

Secretary of the Army Wilber 
M. Brucker will present a plaque 
created last year to honor the 
Zone of Interior Army with the 
best recruiting record. The first 
award is for results achieved du
ring the last .half o f Fiscal Year 
1959. Future awards will be made 
for the entire fiscal year.

Lieutenant General Kdward T.

Williams, Commanding Genera), 
Fourth United States .Army, will 
accept the award in the Secre. 
tary’s office He will be accomp
anied by Colonel Garlen K. Bry
ant, a native of Temple, Tex., 
who commands the Fourth U. S. 
Army Recruiting District.

I’ersonnel of the Fourth U. S. 
Army Rccrui'ing District achiev. 
ed 97.7 per cent of their object
ive to better tiie achievements 
of the Continental United .States

From January 1 to June 30. 
1959, which is the last half of 
t’le Army’s fiscal year, district 
por.soniiel en!wte<l 6,909 recruits 
against an objective of 7,075. 
This was the period for which the 
plaque was awarded. In addition, 
the district achieved 107.:i per 
cent of its objective during the 
entire fiscal year.

Colonel B r ant explained that 
successful! recruiting in the Fou
rth U. S. .A'.my is due in great 
part to the high caliber person
nel assigned to the district. The 
Fourth U, r. .Army Recruiting 
District is the only one in the Un
ited States whose enlisted recru
iters are all volunteers.

Out.standing examples of the 
volunteers arc six enlisted men 
vv!io achicve.l individual records 
of better than 150 per cent of 
their assigned objectives for the 
six month period. The recruiters, 
with duty station and percenta|(- 
rs, arc: Sergeant First Class Ira 
J. Breaux, Hammond, La., 196; 
Master Sergeint Arthur W, M.ar 
tin, N'ew Or'eans, La., 167; ,SFC 
Jake Carnes. Gretna, La., 164; 
5t/Sgt. Gudinundur J, Johnson, 
Dalla.s, Tex., 1.56; SFC Jack I,. 
Henderson. Dillns, 152; and SFC 
Miguel Verg.ira, Laredo, Tex., 
150.

With a recruiting area which 
includes the states of Arkans.as, 
Louisiana, New Mexico, Oklahoma 
and Texas, the district employs 
approximately 218 recruiters or 
career counslers at 100 reciuiting 
stations. Anot'.ier outstanding ac
hievement during the award per
iod was a low frequency rate o f 
accidenU in the district. Based 
on the United States Army fre
quency raU o f each 100,000 miles

driven, recruiting penonnei dr. 
ove approximately 2,247,342 miles 
with a low rate of 0.06 accidents

Highly Selective 
Schools Are Open
In The Army

Openings in highly selective 
schools, that have previously be 
cn filled a if available to qu- 
alified high school graduates be- 
ginning the vjth of October 1959 
It was ann >unred recently by 
•M/Sgt Forest D. I’esch of t.h# 
U. S. .Army Recruiting Service. 
Qualified applicants will be as. 
cured the school of their choice, 
in writing, prior to enlistment.

A few of the schools now open 
and the length of the course are 
the Field .Artillery Radar Main
tenance, 30 weeks; Corporal Mis- 
sle Fire Control System Main
tenance, 32 wri>k.s; Defense A c
quisition Radar .Maintenance. 18 
weeks; Radar Repair, 33 weeks; 
Klectronic Navigation Repair, 
23 weeks; Dental Laboratory I’ r- 
ocedure, 18 weeks; Automotive 
Repair, 18 weeks; Utility and Ca. 
rgo Single Rotor Helicopter Rep
air, 18 weeks; .Motion Picture 
Photography, 14 weeks; Micr*. 
w-ave Radio Equipment Repair, 
28 weeks; Redio Wave Propag. 
ation, 29 we^Ks and others.

Quotas for these. schools are 
limited and will be filled on a 
first conic basis. Enlistees will 
initially be sent to Fort Ord, Cal
ifornia. After eight weeks of Ba
sic Training they will be given 
a 14 day leave and t'len report 
directly to their specific school 
upon completion of their leave 

For additional information on 
t'le schools now available and the 
(|ualifications for .same, see your 
U. S. Army Counselor, Sheriff’s 
office at .Morton or call P03-2821 
Lubbock, Texas, collect, and ar
range for an appointment.

Bledsoe Slates
Antoriy Bula
Cage Tourneys

Upon cancellation of the Sun
down basketball tourney because 
of lack of enough teams enter, 
ed, the Bledsoe basketball teams 
have entered two other tourneys 
for t’.iat weekend.

Bledsoe High School will com
pete in the Anton Tourney on 
Dec. 10, 11, and 12, both boys 
and girls teams.

Bledsoe Jurdor High will travel 
the same weekend, to Bula to 
play, bot'i boys and girls teams 
in the double bracksR tourney 
there, which will coneist o f only 
teams in Bledsot’s school eon- 
fsrence.

Unthinkingly, these persons, 
many times the most urdeiit sup. 
porters o f Scouting on the local 
level, have omitted one o f the 
moat important functions tliat 
has made the national and int- 
( mational Sc mting movement a 
great one, throughout the yeras 
. . . the organisation of Scout
ing.

For it is this core oi organiz
ation that enables the Scouting 
movement to get so much out of 
each Scouting dollar, and yet, to 
still ma.ntain a professioeal staff-

It should bt obTious to anyone 
who takes t'le time to consider, 
that professional help must be 
maintained and paid for. Y'ou 
must have professional Scouters, 
not only to u'miinnitrate the tre
mendous clerical needs, but also 
to teach and push Scouting in 
practice.

True, the large majority of 
help in the Scouting movement 
conies from Men and women who 
donate their services and who 
impart to scouting something 
that could not be bought. But, on 
the admin.strutive level, it coats 
514 per boy to maintain Scout, 
ing nutionallx, and about $10 pwr 
boy in the South Plains Council. 
Does th.s mtan thst the 'South 
Plains Counc I is doing s belter 
job ,\ut necessarily. It means 
simply the South Plains CoUnsil'e 
‘20 counties o f Scouting are-get- 
tin $10 worth o f program per boy.

The $107,OiM) which is the Sou
th Plains Council goal far this 
year, sends only one and’, one- 
third per rent of this money, less

This just fWm- the surf 
the Scout Council story, u 
be ha.d to expia n. to » 
terested pms-.p, juU how mink 
IS provide! on the C .unĉ l l,,j 
It would be hard u, 
portions of the <cout ng 
that could n a bo provided bi 
local funds. '

•Men like P.ayTon-d Uosi, 
Morrison, Elva Oden and mat, 
ethers who are leaders, non* rf 
whi'se names have b.-en imtitio. 
nally omitted, can certainly tt{| 
you what Council providei.

lAhile tremendously proud «f 
the Morton's Lions Qub, loetj 
American Lerion Post. Voiun'a,, 
Fire Department and others ww 
are aupporting local troops aad 
have iupported them in the pan; 
and while doffing our hat to the 
bundredi of mothers w’l* baw 
served as Den Mothers for Ctb 
Scouts — here »e  are payirg 
tribute to what the Council pn. 
vides. These dm mothers and 
others can a't-i tell you.

True and complete ,Sc mting, u 
RIorton has been privileged to 
know it. Could not have eijttd 
witho-jt Council help. When yoo 
are rontacte i for a donats*. 
don't say “ No. I've already |;vw 
all I can afford to drives tbis 
year" Don't s.sy, '1 don't like 
tending money to Lubbock.''

Give $5 or $10 or what you 
can. Give wi'.h the certain 1^  
wledge that \our $10 ein support 
one Scout on the Plains for a yisr 
but that if the Council had 114 
I»er -Scout, it .'ould provide a bet
ter program.

Give with the knowledge wr 
boys are get*ing your full mets- 
ure of money back from the Cot 
ncil in the form ef Seouting lid 
. . . aid whi.-h is an imeftaMnt 
in the future.

Jail Easy to Break Out of . . .
. . .  That Goes for Us Too, Mr. Editor

A squib from the "National 
SherifC magazine, Texas edit- 
ion, in thii past issue, sras de
voted to the fact that Cbllings. 
worth County has no jail . . . and 
the item could well ‘rive been 
predicting the future for Cochran 
County.

The article noted that Sheriff 
John Rainey has moved out after 
notifying his Commissioner's cou
rt Plat the (ail building is dan. 
gerous and in unsafe condition.

The state health department 
had condemned the building ai 
unsafe for occupancy by the Sh
eriff and his family, a year ago 
and no new action had been taken- 
I’ riaoiiers ar«? now kept in jails 
in neighboring counties.

Of course there is no Jailor 
and family lodged in the Cou
rt House, but the same reasons 
that the Collingsworth Jail was 
found unsafe, apply to Cochran

County's jail.
"For a number of years,* tki 

articla reads, “ citizens have kn
own that any ambitious pnssasr 
could escape from jail by simply 
pushing out the brick walls, from 
which the mortar is crumbliag*

Cochran County's jail, also «o- 
ndemned as unsanitary »nJ 
safe, could also be easily eiesp«$ 
by digging out the mortar betwe- 
en bricks, R has been laid by 
officeri.

And local officers, for a num
ber of years, have been crosiin* 
their fingers and knocking o» 
wood . . . hoping someone does 
not get seriously hurt while oe- 
cupying their jail. In fact, pns 
cners arc kept here only on short 
terms . . . persons to be jiultd 
for more than a couple of day*- 
and w-omen are all token to Le- 
telland and kept in the Hockley 
County jail.

COcOAf^
"Farmers, cottog merchants and 

brokers, cotton exchanges, }>*nbs, 
warehousemen and nearly every
body handling cotton are finding 
the *A' purchase program utterly 
unsatisfactory, cumbersome an d  
practically unworkable. The ' cost 
of moving a bale of cotton from 
farmer to mill has been seriously 
widened because of thia new pro
gram." This statement came thia 
week from S. M. HcAshan, Jr., 
president of the American Cotton 
Shippers Association, and was tvi- 
denced by the stacks of forms on 
desks of Just about everybody la 
the cotton business . . . now that 
cotton is moving, tha red tape is 
proving overwhelming . . . what 
wai ones tha most efficient'mar
keting system In the world has be- 
e 0 ra a a cumbtrsoma, expeniiva 
threat to cotton . . . tbo preaont 
law most bo changed or the entire 
cotton marketing system will break 
down and will no longer bo avall- 
ablo In fntara years for the ef
ficient movement e f tha fa n e m ' 
eettoe to tha epiantiig mills the 
wovM . . .  eettaa hea towdih >wh»

wlthaito hatag ksi  ̂ ~

tlonal red Upe . . -
fact that the cotton crop thii^*|
J one of plenty, cotton merchant
are finding raw cotton In «b
available supply to f'*'.
mitmenu to textile mills in
country and abroad
bought from CCC has n» ^
livered In time to
because of red tape . . • ^
other example of the
normal patterns of pnvs . ^
which has cost cotton merchsnu
millions of dollars.

Cottonseed Pl*n
If the cottonseed '" ‘ ’̂‘ fc^sn'd 

drops below the support 
the market price is now a^t^^ ^  
to the average support rs o 
per ton) the government has a
to turn the seed into 7 * ' ' '
government-owned seed
sold to crushers at
. . .  .1,. . 1; - “ '■I " ■ i j s r w
the government on a . ^ping 
bid basis with tha crushrt ke^ 
the meal and other byprodu'**-

New Estlmsto .
Estimate of the new cWP

by the USDA « •  "?hlrdUSl)A 
bales . . .  this was the 
estimaU of the . .  .1
based on October 1 
toUl crop set at 14-7

piMrty Bale Ti** . 
DMpito tbo suel 

seems to bo * (najestss
availabto . . . • go* ••
that th « s  oro ^
tost through
stool ssmpoay that mrtm
toa'I «  itriks . • m
milUsB hiJo •*—  —
isa-8 SB i w w  • • T tbto 1*

kY.
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'$ Conctm 
luman Rights

iscussed
m'>n'» eonf«m for 

'li ghtlter come* concern 
humiin ri*hU", Mrs. I*e- 

bouston told the Women’s 
y of Christian Service in 
pgetinc Tuesday.

H()ust.>n’s subject, "What 
L(ed N.itioss is doin* for 

hts,” wss part of the 
I beinK conducted by Mrs. 

MorroS' on “ The Role of

S S O IL  CONSERVATION 
DISTRICT NEWS

S  HAPPEltlNGS OF INTEREST .

FROM T H E  ENOCHS A R E A

E  OUR SOIL ★  OUR STRENGTH s

Bill Olassford spoke on ^  r'-<’ P residue
k'WontVibutions to A t .n ’s . ‘ “  '“ nd this blow
Ue and M™. I’aul Gunter, ' ‘ “ "sP'niC crop residues
K on ,he work o f the rTech- ’'“ rface of the soil
lAssisUince CommitUe o f cheapest protect
[ “ “ ** j “ Biainst wind erosion. With

'■ >̂ciw season just around the
Jamer McClure led the corner, now is the time for action, 

in sinitinK the United Ns- j Re.sidues c.an be handled in sev- 
Isnnit I?™' different ways. First by wa-

w .r . P'antinK time as
Key Ed Lytle iP"**'**** **‘ r the land, if auf.

■llayon, L. K  H aH grw e,
Uaenhan. and John Crowder. preLmt bv

,_flCIAL *  PORTRAIT 
rncrroGRAPBY

CAMERA.S & PROJECTORS 
fTLM i  SUPPLIES

PHOTOCRAFT
MURALJ5 and AERIAL PHOTOGRAPHS 

Ifcsjston Street, LEVEXXAND Phone TW 4-2283

tNSON’S WAX
step-saving 
waxing kit

I COMPLETE WITH...
t l-pt. of Pride
i|.pt. of Hard Glom G lo-Coat 
I l-pt. of KIccn floor 
tl-pt. o f Jubilee 
I |<]t. o f Ik-autiflor 
I Glade air freshener 
i2- treated |ioli.shing cloths 
sHandy, jiormancnt carrying rase 
■ Plus “ Cleaning T ip s" booklet

j(’̂ '"Nations in World Af- ne.^ly^ coIJi^leV T n ^ O ^ T h r a n t h e  iontv n, J  r  ? t.'M-hran C o-, rows to toughen the soil surface.
Ih o l n ^  Krains
to n r U “ " t  -  ‘>«tter by broad

casting small gram at last cult- 
ivacion. to increase the amount 
of residue and surface cover, 
where small grains and/or leg
umes are used a.s a green manure 
crop, they not only increa.se resi
dues, but will aid in increasing 
the soil fertility, tilth, and your 
production.

The top soil on your f-arm ia 
t.he most vital link in your chain 
of future production — protect 
and strengi’ion it.

"Wa.-hington", an article in the 
magazine So'l and Water, states 
that funds for the Great Plains 
ConservutktB IVogram are likely 
to be insufficient in the present 
fiscal year.

■This means that before the fiS' 
cal year run.s out next June 30. 
USI).\ will probably be unable 
to supply Federal funds for Great 
I'lains farmers and ranchers who 
are ready and willing to go ahead 
with their shi'.re in the program.

Local farmers and ranchers in 
the Cochran Soil Conservation 
District who are interested in this 
program are reminded to contact 
Di.strict Supervisors or personnel 
of the Soil Conservation Service 
to obtain information and assis
tance.

Your Soil Conservation District 
Supen-isors are: M. A. Silvers, 
f). L. Castle. H. H. Rosson, D. 
L. Tucker and Hub Cadenhead.

Four cooperatoi-s of the Coc
hran Soil Conservation District, 
Ralph Burt of I-ehman. Luther 
Jones of Hled.soe, H. B. Barker 
of Morton .and James Dewbiy 
of i'tar Route No. 1. have recent
ly signed contracts in the Great 
Plains Con»ei-vation Program. 
Glenn Thompson and Robert Cr
oss, also District Cooperators ha
ve submitted their conservation 
plans for obtaining a GPCl’ 
Contract.

A few of the soil and water 
conservation practice.s that will 
n'ceive cost - sharing on* these 
i.peniting units are converting 
cropland to pasture by seeding 
improved grasses, spraying shin- 
nery oak to greatly improve ra- 
'.geland gras.es, installing und
erground irrigation piplings and 
planting farmstead wind breaks. 
Management consen-ation practi
ces that have been planned by the 
producers are proper range or 
pa.sture use. a conservation crop- 

I ping system, cover cropping and 
I crop residue use. The.se and other 

conservation practices have been 
coordinated into a complete soil 
and water conservation plan by 
the producers with the assist
ance of t!ie Cochran Soil Conserv
ation District and the Morton 
Work Unit of the Soil Conserv
ation Service.

^ ^

with purchase o f^ ]^

@ U l h u i £ p o o €
H O M E  C L E A N E R

H.D. Leaders 
Attend District 
Training Meeting

Home Dem'-nstration Club Le
aders who attended the training 
meeting Tuesday on Mexican 
Cookery were Mmes. Lewis Wal
ker and T. H. Brooks, Lehman; 
L. Z. Scoggins and Woodrow Self 
of the Friendly Circle; G. C. Ke
ith and Stanley King, Whiteface; 
Leon Langrill, L. E. Lemley and 
Waiter Dye, Bledsoe.

By Mrs. JereMc Caah

CHILDREN HOME SUNDAY
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Autry had 

the pleasure of having all their 
children home for Sunday dinner. 
Those present were:

Mr. and Mrs Jack Jackson and 
family from Clovis, Mr. and 
Mrs. Doye Turney and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill West and son, 
all o f Enochr. and George, John, 
and Gene of the home. Also vis
iting them were her fat.her, Mr.
G. W. Willhoit and her sister 
and family, Mrs. Orner Chamb
ers, all of Burkburnett, Texas.

—  O —
H. \S Vl.SITOFt.S

Those visiuiig in the Mrs. Joe 
Speck’s home Slat, night and 
Sunday were her children, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Windal Lee Speck of 
Bula, .Mr. and Mrs, Doyle King 
o f Muleshoe and Mr. and Mrs. 
VV'ill Speck and childien of Lub
bock.

- -  O —

MOTHER IN HOSPITAL
Mrs. Carl Hall has spent t'le 

last several days in Lubbock with 
her mother, .Mrs. Clara McGinnis 
who is in the West Texas Hos
pital. Mrs. McGinnis was repor
ted to be resting Sunday,

— O —
VISIT IN TAHOKA

•Mrs. Luther Nichols, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dale Nichols and children 
visited in T-'hoka Sunday after
noon.

— O —
FA.MILY REUNION

The J. J. Terry family had a 
reunion during the weekend of 
Oct. 25. Their son, Melvin, has 
recently returned from the serv
ice. Those present were t ’leir da
ughter and family, .Mrs. Ludine 
Williams from Amarillo, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Wendel Christian and 
girls from Farwcll. Also Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Boone of Clovis, 
arrived on Sunday night. Mrs. 
Boone is a sister of .Mrs. Teri-y.

O —
lUCK FROM CALIFORNIA

•Mr. and Mrr Lind.sey Bates and 
boys have moved back from Cal
ifornia and he is employed by the 
Texaco Co., here.

—  O —
ON SICK LLST

Those known to be sick in the 
community me Donald Grusen- 
dorf and Grandma Autry.

— f) —
YOUTH RALLY

There is to be a youth rally 
Thursday night. Oct. 29, at 8 p. ni. 
at Rocky Fold Baptist Church.

The public is invited to at
tend

— O —
ATTEND FUNERAL

.Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Wallace 
left Friday, Oct. 23, to attend 
the funeral of his mother, Mrs. 
Lizzie Wallace of Rush Springs, 
Texas.

.Mrs. Wallace was about 80 
years old an.4 had been ill for 
several years. She was also the 
gr.andmother of Eddie Wa'.lace 
of Hula.

— O —
P-TA MEETS

The executive committee of 
the Hula I’ -l  A met Monday ni
ght, Ort. 19, in the home ee. 
room of the Hula School, with 
chairmen of several committees, 
in a cull meeting, for a workers 
conference at a round table dis
cussion.

i ’re.sent for the meeting were 
Mrs. Bernice Swinney, Mrs. Ollie 
Mae Clawson, John Hubbard. J. 
C. Snitker, Leon Kessler, Rob
ert Claunch and Supt. Joe Turner.

— O —
P-TA MKirrS THUR8. NIGHT 

A group o f the Buts P-TA 
members met in the Home Ec 
room at the Bula School on Thu
rsday nig.ht, Oct. 22, at 8 p. m. 
for an informal diacussion o f the 
dutiaa of each officer, chairman

and committee. TIsose attending 
were. Mra R- M. Gibson, preeic 
dent; John Hubbard, vice preai- 
dvnt; Mrs. E. N. McCall, Mm. 
Hugh Cook, Mm. J. D. Cos, Mrs. 
Bemiee Bwinney, Mm. W. A. 
Pool, lb s .  Robert Claunch, and 
Mm. Ivan Qnwaon.

Nest regular meeting date ia 
set for Nov. 9. All membem are 
urged to attend and viaitom are 
welcome.

Three Way News . •.
By Mm. Frank Griffith

VISIT DAUGHTER
and ciiildren visited their daug
hter and sister at Plainview Sun
day.

— O —
HD CLUB MEE'rs 

The home demonstration club
met with Mrs. Thurl Lemons VISITING (,RANDP.\RF1NT.S 
Friday to continue with the dres- 1 Karon Knox, daughter of Mr. 
fa’making coui'se taught by thn Mrs. Billy Knox o f Lubbock 
County H. D. Agent spent several days here visiting

'her grundpaienta the Andrew

sponsored a party at the com
munity center Saturday evening. 
Refreshments of apple pie and 
coffee were seived to .Messem 
and Mesr-ame.s: HiU Eubanks. Y. 
L. Sinclair, Morris tiant. Jay 
Feagley, Louis Henderson, and 
Mrs. Carrie Huff.

— O —

tales and Mr. and Mm. Donald] who 
Davis, a nephew of Portales.

- O  —
JOINS K.M.NBOHS

Kay Lemorui, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thuri Lemons w-oa in
itiated into the Ramboam along 
with three girls from Morton 
Monday evaning

— O —
BROTHER LS IMPROVED

The brother o f Mrs. Mike West 
who is in a Dallas hospital was 
reported to be showing irrprove 
ment Monday.

Selected A t ENMU 
Cheerleoders

hand chaeriaader;
Price, Poitake jo u a r ; f  
PreeoUB, Loviagtoa 
and Sara Jo Wwllaed, Mabrtam. 
Texas, ao^oanore.

SHOP
MORTON'S

DOLLAR
-DAY

MONDAY

— o  -
GUESTS IN GRIFFITH HOME, Wittnera and Frank Knox.

Guests in the Frank Griffith I 
home the past weekend were) i —  O —
their daughter and her husband VISITOR FKO.M COLORADO
Mr. and Mm. Kenneth Paul of 
Portales.

— O —
HOME FROM COLLEGE 

INan Johnson was home from 
ENMU the past weekend. Her 
mother. Mm. Raker Johnson, re
turned her to Portales Monday.

— O —
EAGLELS DEFEATED 

Three Way Eagles lost the 
football game to Rula Friday ni
ght, 25 to 37. The Eagles will 
host t ie  Spade Longhorns Friday 
November 6. Game time ia 7:30.

— O —
CARNIVAL FTtlDAY NIGHT

The Hallowe’en Carnival is Fri
day evening in the school gym. 
The doom open at 6:30. Price of 
admission is 2.5c and 50c. With 
each paid admission goes two vo
les for t.he school kings and que
ens. One vote for the high school 
king and queen and one vote for 
the grade school king and queen, 
begin promptly at 9:.30 p. ni.

Coronation ceremonies are to 
Friday evening.

— O —
VISITOR FROM WF:LLMAN 

The young son of .Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby Henderson of Wellman, 
formerly of this community, was 
visiting his grandparents the 
Louis Hendersons.

■— O —
HUNTING IN COLORAIK)

Ed Latimer left Thursd-ay of 
lust week for a few days hunt
ing in Colomdo.

—  O —
VISITING KLSTER 

Mrs. Jack Lane and girls were 
in Littlefield Saturday visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Emil Moc’i-a.

ON SICK l i s t ”
On the sick list the past week 

were Mrs. Fl.irence Hailey, Gene 
Kenley and .limmy Batteas.

— O —
PARTY FOR YOUNG PEOPLE 

A party for the young people 
of the Church of Christ was given 
at the home of the pastor and 
his wife, .Mr and Mrs. Bill Rob
inson o f Manle.

— O —
HD CLUB HAS PARTY

The Home Dcmon.stration Club

.Mm. Grace Carton o f Colorado 
Springs , Colo., spent several 
days last week visiting in the ho
me o f her brother and famdy.

I Casa Stegalla. ’The Stegalls took 
her to Clovis Sunday to catch 
the train home and then return
ed to Porta’ea and ate dinner 
with Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Gaddy, 
parents of Mm. Stegall.

— O —
FATHER HAS 
HEART ATT.ACK

Bill Wood, coach at Three Way 
received word last week that his 
father had suffered a heart at
tack. He is leported to be im
proved.

—  O —

GUESTS IN LEiMONS HOME 
Recent guests in the Thurl 

Lemons home were Thurl’s aunt 
and uncle, 'fr . and Mrs. Ea:l 
I.«mons of Commerce. Texas, his 
parents the J. V. l.«mons of I*or-

PORTALFhS (spl.) — Carolyn 
Bradle;!, I’i>r*aleu, and liiimiie 
Iaju Stroud, Isivingt.in w-re *e 
lected reci'ntly m  liesiniaii che- 
erleuflers at Kaslem .New Mexiro 
University, I'stsy A p<mI.k- i, .Santa 
Fe, will serve as altern.ite.

Miss Hradi-v se:'\'ed as a che 
crieader for .hree years at I'or- 
tales high school. She wa.i choa 
en by the National Cheerleaders 
aasoeiation as one of l le 30 lu- 
struetom to teach in cheerleading 
schools throughout the natioa.

Miss Stroud served as cheer 
leader for two years at Lovington 
high school.

The new cheerlendem join Nor
ma Foster. .Alamogordo •enicf.

Get it at fo*v 
FAVORITT 

GROCERY MARKET

ChooM Your . . .

Christmas Cards
before November

and we’ll imprint your name absolutely FREE . . . we*ve ! ; 
albums from which you may select, but choose before the 
end of the month if you want your nanze imprinted 
FREE . . .

— See our full lines of

SKIRTS, SWEATERS, and BLOUSES

The IDEAL GIFT SHOP
Phone 5851 Northwest Corner of Square Mortoti

Dr. ELW YN  E. CRUME 
OPTOMETRIST 

Located on Northwest Comer 
of the Square

WEDNESDAYS from 10 A M.
to 6 P.M.

Phone 5851 Morton

WEEKEND FOOD SPECIALS . . .

JETER  HARDWARE and GROCERY
Soutfaside Square —  We Give Big Chief Stamps —  Morion

HI-C —  46oz. can
Orange Drink.. .  .jy Nepco

Sardines . . . .
Libby’s —  No. 303 Can Carnation InsL, Non-fat, 3 qt. size
Fruit Cocictcil. . . .  can 23< Dry M ILK___ . .  pkg.26|
White Swan —  No. 303 Can W olf —  No. 2 Can
Cut O kra............can 16< Chili . . . . can 59i

TISSUE Northern 3  ROLLS 2 5 c

. box 29< 

CRISCO
3 lb. can . . .  81 c

WHITE SWAN

COFFEE

lb. can . . . .  69<

SUGAR Imperial 
Pure Cane 5  POUNDS 4 9 c

District Joins 
Fund Drive 
For Wayland

Plainview, Oct 21 (spl.) —  Ba
ptist Brotherhood of District 9 
has voted to Join in the round-up 
c.ampaign for funds for Home 
Life Building at Wayland Bap
tist College which has been spo
nsored by the Women’s Mission
ary Union under the leadership 
of Mrs. Henty Heck, Plainview, 
for last year.

Need for the Home Life Build
ing for class instruction in Home 
and Family Life is so great that 
bort the men of the Brotherho
ods and women o f the Woman’s 
Missionary Unions are joing fo
rces to insure success o f the 
‘round up’ within the next year. 
Plans are for the Home Life 
Building to be put to use by 
September, 1962, if not earlier, 
according to Mrs. Heck.

Under the leadership o f Jud- 
son Burnett, Levelland, Oietriet 
9 Brotherhood preeident, eommit- 
teee o f  men are being Mt up in 
dlffarent ssaoeiationaC Wemen’e 
tiim in ew i are atready at work. 
BafMtt tpeai^eaded tba drhre 
Ibr funds to hulld Brotherhood 
Hall vM ik aow ’ aaeapM  by 

pmb .aB.W arlaad.

WHITEFACE I.S.D. 1958 - '59 CASH RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS
1958-1959

Description 
Opening Balance 
RECEIPTS;

Revenue from Local Sources 
Revenue from County Sources 
Revenue from State Sources 
Revenue from Federal Sources 
Non-Revenue Receipts
Total Receipts for the Year
Total Funds Available

DISBURSEMENTS;

Administration 
Instruction 
Pupil Transportation 
Operation of Plant 
Maintenance of Plant 
Fixed Chargee 
Food Service 
Student Body Activities 
Capital Outiry 
Debt Serviers

Tota' DisbuT8'*mente

, State &  County 
Available

Local
M ^ t e n a n c e

Interest &  
Sinking Fund Totals

649.08 34.82 5,133.70 5,817.60

3,692.75

253,246.64
14,651.78
35,742.00

3,965.36
1,923.74

64,930.81 318,177.45
14,651.78
39,434.75
3,965.36
1,923.74

3,692.75 309,529.52 64,930.81 378,153.06
4,341.83

4,341.83

309,564.34

24316.21
168397.52
28391-68
29393.16
13336-68
1031337
1,07730
635431

1 M 1 K 7 9

70,064.51 383,97a68

24,81631
17333935
28,801.68
29393.16
1333638
10313.47
1,07730
635431

16319.79
643493S
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S e r v i c M For Sale
T ) r iH K IT E K  

&nd
AI>01\<i >L\l1II>e

' SALE PRICt.'S — A! uninum »p- 
rinlil^r pipe snd »cees»one» at
Pi'ilwell Imp Oo.. MoHne I>«ler. 
Morton, Tex. J-tfc

BEBVKT a RRP\tR

n r .l . l .  o r  TRADE 
NEW and OLD 
Ed S lim m e r*  

MORTON TKIBI NE

FOR SAIJ: — J-hedmun home 
with S’* lot# Tu.< blocks from 

I ■x. hool. J)7 Wei: Buchanan. Ptame 
5W1. Stfc

Pniah hiRu s '.W l • K:t.«le 
Fr'iool ot home Bo'ka. furti.ahed. 
Diploma : Jf'i. F 'r  if»f"nnat 
lOB wr.te Uiobia Sch. -i. Box 
60€1, Lubock 3 6 '.late

BARvLUNS — Bearings for all 
machuirs BrijM-ell Imp Co. 
Minneapulu - MoUne dealer Mor
ton. Texas 3-8e

Contact Cha: V for fiee
Cjt.matr* >n t;le fences, ■oarbe 
que pit> Phone i-jnl 3'i-tfr

Ainsajr Sae«t>e.-i for aa’.e. W*flL 
g.Vf liberal iloaance for your 
■id machine now Repair any ma 

ke. For dem.o.jtration eail J M 
' ITiUbrick 41*'I, Monon 31 . tfc

Ke)r»lratiOB . >r d-incing classes 
M nday. SovemSer 2. 10 a. m 
1 -■ p. rr. .American Leg >n Ha!!. 
IV r-j Hx M* 3ii-Up

Farm Service*

DEFCXJ.A.NTS or IV'sai.-ania f v  
sale CTuf'in.in and (Tvapman m 
.iquid or p>wder McIV'ims'tt Fer
tilizers anil Iv-f iii.tn:.-- I’ lvme 4371. 
N'>rli on the Ema'hs Hi-way

33-4tc
DEEP PIOWIV3 aiXl CRI B

BING — Diamond Packer pull i' 
desired MeMn Cn^fm.tn 206 Hays 
Ave., Phone 6236 M>:ton

50-tfc

Selling or Buying a farm ? 
Consult your area repre- 
tentative.

WEST TEXAS 
FARM MULTIPLE

An Association of Re-iiltors 
1503 Ave. J Lubbock, Tcxai

Vrt. At John IV ere  < om b.nes 
\iM 9.tS. a<U uimI 1061 Wid.< Tres<l 
Wagon*
No. 117 John I>rore Kotury thil 
ter*
KW tt-M. 1*M and JBA 618 Disk 
Marrow*

For Rent Furnished
McAlister-Huggins

APTS FOR RE.NT 
A Baker. Phone 4071

fomished
42-tfc

Your JOHN DEI'ltr. Ikraier 
MOKTOV, TI.\A.N

FOR SALE
FOR ^ I - I !  — I'sed dcxiri and 

windows, phunc 42’>» or 21il
r -t fe

Home Demonstration Agent
FOR S A U : — 
f.nast iratersla  
mca.*ure at

H> leila  PettyA i t* from the

.^ iriSvP  k ‘ ' r ? ' 't  'w ' increase the 
summer cIot2i.ng, 

1T»R S.ALE -  H"u»e at 4b<» *: fand make g i ix e  it* n -re  wcar- 
Ma.n Si. M500 wn’.l handle jabie rext *e..*or. Taxc lime to
I'l.ff Dav.a’

FOR SALE -  Supply * 
rem ce atatj jr at .M .ple

C. U TayUr
J.' tfc

See u* for all k ndt of 
M VTTKK>.>ES 

Roth kir.*' and que«r. sue 
Eive pi kup and del.very. 
For local mformati >n. call 
Mort-m T ’ lbunc. P’lonr 2.361

V M ERICA N
>1ATTKE'^ CtlMPANA 
I. H-k. Texas .' -4tp

F R SALE
» .  ■'! puO'p.1

ip  c cvtnc
I . • I.- !.

I w ill ^  I ’ r 
- ■ 'Ur Fu: ' •

Fvi-
f. 

t.-r 
f r '  

. .4  .

FOR SALE 
2 3, 4. and 
L  H K. :

M -tfc i ►'■rV ft.'re garra«nU carafull)
-------- I aa you take them cut of circul-
re and'^t,..^  ̂ a,-ja»n

1 Herr arc tome »uggestion.-i 
that w .il help protect your warxl 
r''>Pc

-Mend any ripped seama. tears, 
loote buttons or other damages.
.4 few ititch.'i cun lengthen the 
iifr of a ga'nient.

Wash or dry clean all clothing 
bef-'re storing

Store cottons and linens un- 
ironcd Make certain that all sta
rch IS remov-'d It can cause fa 
bric to deteriorate and may at
tract silverfish.

Dry garments thoroughly and 
stoic them in a dry place to pre- 
lent mildew.

Store clothing in large boxes 
ir trunks to make room in clos

ets for fall and winter thing- 
LKh SOME NEW 
CORN MEM. DI'-IIES

Need si'me variety in y o u r  d a - J vhat they 
• >■ mca.sT Special dishes made|lf'o night b'

inch im  
•t setting 
u th new 

r.c'-. well

4t.

‘ od, 1.

TW 4.311c
36-tfc

FOR S.ALE Wear.er p gs and 
shoats at the W. 1. .<andifer farm-

36 2tc

the apple rings. Bake at 425 F 
20 to 2o minutes. Inrcid immed
iately. b en e  with wunn apple 
sauce. Selves »• to 6.

Recipes for other com meal 
Meal l.i>af. *"om Meal Waffles, 
dishes such as Banana Com 
Dixie Biowmes and other* are 
found in B.26t*. “ Com Meal and 
Grita — Selection and L’ae” . 
Copies are available'  from this 
office
UEITING T y l NG.STERS 
DKEnSED IhiR SCHOtil.

Getting youngsters dressed for 
school is a hurry up affair in 
many families . time is imp
ortant. says -Mrs. Kloisc Johnson 
Extension F-imily Life Special
ist. hut so is 'he training the child 
to become indeiwndent, respon
sible and neat in dressing him
self and caring for his clothes.

Here are »onie tips that will 
he’p: (1» Help child arrange their 
school clothe* separately from 
party, church and miscellaneous 
clothes in their own closet; (2l 
Encourage th<'m to arrange ma
tching Sox, ribbons and tie.s on 
hangers with dres.se* or shirts; 
and (3) Enc lurage them to plan 

ill wear each day 
ore, to make sure

fr-'iTi Com meal can giv» new I everything is ready to go in the

For Rent Unfurnithed
FOR RENT — Cnfurr.she.1 i- 
room apartment Albert M’lrrow 
Phone 4646. .34 tfc

FOR S.AI.E - House to be moved, 
4 rooms and l ath. Leonaixl Gain
er, I'h. .'.1*61 W iiteface.

82-5tp

FOR .<ALE — lf.-.T F rd Coun
try Squire. Nine pasaer.ger. fully 
equipped, ex-ellent condition. Co- 
■tact C', I>. Knott. Phone 2661, 

Morton 36-2tc

For Rent
FDR RENT — StaiK ahredder 

Contact Herman Bedwell. 16-tfc

Exid* Battenes Buy the heat for 
lev* Fully Guaranteed at Bedwell 
Impl 24-tfc

Notice
NCrriCE — Will be open six 
days a w-eek through Nov and 
Dec. Folly Pa-ulk at .Modem Bea 
uty Shop 36-ltc

F'lR s a l e  -  177 A. Well im
proved img.»t«d farm, located 
■n pavement 8 miles from Morton 

A, Richardson. Rt. 4. Box 89 
Tucumcari, N Mex. 31 - 8tp

For Sale

FOR S.ALE — .^anitene cleaning 
No. not mag.c just a better cle
aning proces. .htncklands.

34-tfc

FDR SALE — P-eglstered Duroc FDR -SAl-E 46 ft 'nulor hou- 
and Hampahi.'e Hogs Boars, Gilts, ' se carpeted, sliding glass doors 
Pigs, and Feeder Piga. Raymond good condition, pneed to sell
L, luwsia. 49-52tc Ronald Coleman. 33-tfc

P lan  f o r  O v e r  50 ,0 0 0  Boy  Scout C am pers  
A t C o lo ra d o  S p r in g s  N a tio n a l Ja m b o re e

aic.ti'O*''

■80. . .  cOWTttTS

5 0 , 0  0  0tCOUTt AND llAtOAItt
F R O M  A L L  O V C R  
A M E R I C A  A N O  
F O R E I G N  L A NDS

» 4 »
C 0 L‘O | A I> O

OfTicinl Poster of the f ifth National j^tnlioree
More than 50,000 Boy Seout.<i. | 

Explorers and leaders from all 
parts of the nation and some 
from  other land.s will camp to
gether at the Fifth National' 
Jamboree, July 22-28. I960 

A  2,000-acre site at Reverse J 
Diamond Ranch in Colorado 
Springs, Colorado, is being pre- ' 
pared for the jamboree. It I 
will have its own water supply,] 

(electricity, teiephooe

post aa(l other s
for the t.Vr'gest gathering ■

services 
of boys 

in the Wistern Hemisphere.
Jamboree campers, all of them 

twelve years old or older, will 
share dirfly camp chores, cook 
their owo meals, take part in 
displays! campflres. demonstra
tions. skill contests, and inter
camp vYsit* during the seven 
day event.

Outstanding Americans will 
taJM part la Um

MR. FARMER
Thii offer good till Oct. 

30. 1959
New 811 Case tractor W 
LP Gas. 15 5.X38 tires 
Case-O-.MaGc, PTO. Deluxe 
4 row lister - planter 
4 row cultivator complete

R»'g price 56647 50 
O ir Price Now

$5366.80

4 yr. terms 
GUETERSLOH - 

ANDERSON 
Implement Co.

314 Ave H Ph ASOIS
I.EVKIJAND, TEX.

t>i the mam cnur.se, the 
tread cournc and even dessert 
ciiurHc. according to Frances Re 
aR.'nnver, extension Food and Nu
trition .Specialist of Texas A&.M 
College

“ Sausage ^om  Bread Supper" 
one ex-imp’e. .Add a tossed gr

een salad. mTk and fresh fruit, 
and you have a suick easy meal 
ready to serve.

To make this t-asty dish, follow 
these directions; Brown a pound 
o f sausage lit ks in a skillet over 
low heat . . drain the drippings
•Arriwige 10 sausage links over 

apple ring* In a casserole or 
n the bottom of a skillet. Save 

the yxtra sausage links and cut 
into pieces to blend in with the 
batter.

For the cornbresd, sift together 
cup corn meal. 1 cup flour, 

S  teaspoon rail and 4 teaspoons 
baking powder. Add 1 egg. 1 
cup milk and 2 tablespoons sau
sage drippings Beat wit’i a ro
tary beater until smooth, about 
1 minute. Blend in the chopped 
.sausage links Pour batter over

Card of Thank*

CARD OF THANKS 
May we take this opportunity 

to express our t'vanks and ap
preciation to all our friends and 
neighbors for being s» kind and 
thoughtful after my recent ac
cident and during the time 
spent in the hospital.

The nurses and doctors and 
all the hospital staff were most 
attentive and we do appreciate 
It.

It ia wonderful to know that 
we have so many friends.
The I, 1.. McMasters 36-ltp

CARD OF THANKS 
Our sincere thanks to the me 

mbers of the .Morton Volunteer 
F'ire Department who made the 
run to Finochs last week when 
fire broke ou* in the Gardner- 
Hankins Gin, Co. Your efforts 
were greatly appreciated by us 
at the gin and also by the res
idents of Enochs.
G.irdner - Hankins Gin Co., E 
N. -McCall, .Vnr. 36-ltc

Help Wanted
BE INDEI'ENDENT. .v'ell Raw 
leigh Products. Good opening in 
Cochran County. Write Rnwie 
igh’s Dept TXJ-371-D. .Memphi 
T'-nn. .36-3tp

Lo*t and Found
STRAYED Oil .STOLEN — One 
red fawn coloved male Chihua'iua 
pup, 7 mo, old, Trom 502 South 
K'lst First, Sunday October 25 
Reward. Child’s j>et, aniwers to 
the name of Peewee. Bob Cook

3C-2te

I principal cA egtfc

ATHIT IN BORING HOME

Mr. and Mrs Glenn D. fe l ly  of 
Dallas were visMnrs FViday in the 
home (M Mr. and M n  George Bo- 
ring of MortoB.

Bula Again 
Finishes Strong 
To Nip 3-Way

The Three Way Eagles just 
about accomplished the job they 
lave been trying to do for these 
many years . . . beat Bula on 
the football field, F'rid.iy night, 
when somebody told Buia what 
was about to happen 

Trailing 26 to 12 at the half 
tile Bulldogs did an about face, 
applied the whitewash brush to 
Three Way, and came out with 
a 37 to 26 triumph.

Once again it was Norvell Ro
berts whom the Eagles let get 
them down the most. He romped 
for three touchdowns and an ex- 
tra point and passed for six po 
inters to Donnie -McCall and Lee 
Pearson. McCall also ran another 
touchdown.

The game was played on the 
Bula field, .and Three Way by 
past record should have been a 
slight favoritr. But, as they did 
in another meeting earlier this 
year, the B-jla crew pulled the 
big upset and seemed to clinch 
second place in the Six man con
ference.

morning.

MORTON  
LUNCH MENU

MONDAY 
Baked Pork 
Butteved Green Beans 
C hilled Canneil Tomatoes 
Hot Rolls and Butter 
Hot Spiced -Apple Sauce 
A* Pint Milk 
•IT E.SDAY 
Chicken F'rieil Steak 
Butti'red Pea>
Tossed Green Salad with Dressing 
Ice Cream 
Bread -and Butter 

Pint Milk 
MEDNESDAY 
Barbeque Hamburger Patties with 
Catsup
Scalloped Potatoes 
Cole Cabbage Slaw 
Chocolate Pudding wit*i Wiipped 
Cream
Hot Rolls and Butter 
'a Pint -Milk 
TH I’ R.SDAY
Turkey with Egg Noodles 
Pea Salad 
Candied Carrota 
Big Blue Plums 
Corn Bread and Butter 
*■» Pint .Milk 
FRIDAY
Chee.se .Sandwich 
Buttered Lima Beans 
Tossed Green .Salad 
Pumpkin Custard 
•A I’int .Milk

Travelogue About and HoWail Features
Portion of 1936 Study Club’s Program at Recent MeeKng

.Sixteen members and one gu- was reviewed by Mrs. Gene Ben- looms o f Mr,. J. ,̂ , ; ip ^
,t Mrs. B H. U-e. attended ham. Mn*. Jamv* i ' ‘ - pi’u - ‘ »  pottery mg used w keep hmu

‘ ■ _  - -r  . 1— “ A RtaiW of American during the v.iv,..* . 'CSIl 
the October
1936 Siu.ly Club in tne nome ui ê aî v " ,V V  i *-v!
.Mrs Hume Kuisell. .Mrs. Gene from the eolb.-cUen of I,ella 1 e t-j The next meeli 
bv..B, pio.,ldant. conducted a  bi-*ty . County Borne Demonstration Study Qub will be ̂ Is . . ̂  . ̂ .*f A a* ----* *1 as# ■ * W Bf

H. 1A*«, AiLeiWlCU limttl. i-**-. w— ' w r-#A Keep
7 meeting of the *«>to4 “ A BtuiK of American during the voyage 

7lub in the home of eqai ê Antique*’’ displaying items from-Germany.A «i  ̂e V 1 #* 1 J** 6 1 'i'V. - -, n*’ «  nweting „f 0^

lef bus.ma- meetm. Mr*. W .lA geM . ()■• .pgrtieular m t e ^ t  1 with Mrs. Bob k a n p „ ^  
C. B.'iih.ini ind -Mrs. Jeaae Burns ing Hem fror t ie family heir- tess.
were accepted into ine.nborsN'p. 
.A truve'.oBU' introducing our 
newest stales w*s given with 
.Mrs. Luke H.irgrove prosentiDg 
•-Alaska’. .Mrs. B H. 1-ee revie
wed the hi lites of her res ent 

isit 1 1 Hawaii and color movies 
,if the trip w*re sh.>wn.

On Oct. 21, Mr*. Joe Gipson 
hosted the 1936 Study Club in 
her .home. P.-es.dent, .Mr*. Gene 
Elans, preeid d. Program Chair
man, Mr*. Ui h Ramp, introduce I 

program on the American Ho- 
■Te W ith a discu-x-iion led by Mr*. 
H. B Kmg on “ Chn-stianity in 
the Home".

A collectiur of antedotea and 
rei'ip,-* peculiar to Texas trad
ition US compiled by Neuman - 
Marcus and edited by June ’Tr.a 
hey, entitled ".A taste o f  Texas’’

With Your...
COUNTY AGENT

Hy Homer E. Thompean

KFISEAKCH .SHEDS NEW 
LIGHT UN CATTLE ULO.AT

One o f the cause* of chronic 
bloat in cattle is believed to have 
been found by re.iearchers in 
Oiegon Slate College. According 
to their research, bloat runs in 
the f-umily or is inherited.

The researc'ier* kept record* 
on 2.'><) lieef calves in the couise 
o f t.ie study. Chronic bloat aho- 
Wed up in 7 out of the 13 offspr
ing o f “ bloater ’ bulls mated to 
biouter’ ’ row , or to rows closely 

related G> tho bulls. Of the reg 
ular breeding herd, less than 4 
per cent bloated occ.isionally.

Bloat is caused by a buildup 
of gas during feed dige.stion in 
the large sla.-age reservoir in a 
network o f four stomachs in cat
tle. Chronic bloating stunts gro
wth and is a m.ajor cause o f death 
losses in both beef and dairy cat
tle.

Bloat occur* most often when 
animals are on high quality feed 
such as good alfalfa hay supple
mented with barley. Test animals 
receiveil a pelletAl ration o f two 
part* half inch cut alfalfa hay 
to one part grain mia.

Since the tendency to bloat was 
increased in fa* test., through 
selective breeding, specialist be. 
lieve it may be possible to pin- 
ooint chronic bloating families 
and thus help cattle breeders se- 
lect against Lii* abnomality. 
FARROWING I.NTENTIO.N.S 
IK)WN

This quartoriy hog report re-

ceivad rvcently' from John G. Me-
Haney;

Farrow.ng biiteiitions o f hog 
prodarer* i* 10 eorn Belt States 
for Decemhe.' 1959 .  F'ebuary 
3960 are ilowh 4 per cent from 
last year. If intantion are follo
wed this wii' be the first red- 
notion in two years.

Farrowing intentions for the 
period .March 19»W - May 1960 
will be reported in Ih-cember and 
if the number o f pigs bom in 
this quarter how a decline, ihea 
We ean ussuire that hog numbers 
have turned '.he com er and hea 
ded down.

HPOHE HERE — R*v.
Hyma I*. Mock, rreeogy 
•d niaalaaafies la 
Araertci^ by the .Awmbly ^  
eWurehe*. were feauirvg lymga* 
at flm local eiairrh h,we ^  p,. 
•lay Bight

Engagement 
Is Announced

Mr. and .\I-a J V llun«t of 
Route One, Morton, .mn-unce *a 
engagement of thru- dai.i.’hlw. Do. 
nna Sue, to Lyoidall Jay Ituilnai. 
son of Mr and M > Altan fiirl- 
e*oo, Morton

Wedding vow* mil he rr«d u 
the FTrit Mr lulist Oiurch, Hr»'. 
ember 21, at 7 p m

Rev. J. E HarrelL iiaxlsr d 
the church will official*

BUTLER MOTOR CO.
PAINT and BODY SHOP

(Arrow* the Stree* Movtli of die Mortoa Water Tower)

A U T O  GLASS IN STA LL E D  
— W R EC K S R E B U IL T

—  FREE ESTIM ATES

VLSITING BROTHER

Rev. and itrs. L. R Pond of 
Mayfield, were guests in the home 
of his brother, Mr. and Mra. J. 
W. I’ond and family, Thursday- 
night.

To Teach Class 
On Marriage

Camp Fire Group 
Holds Party

The Keem.a Tamp Fire group 
met at the American Ix>gion Hall 
Tuesday, Oct 27. They had a 
Hallowe’en party. Game, and 
ref.f.,hment8 were ,e:v<vl. The 
girls welcomed two new mem
ber* to their group. They are 
Jan Tliomas and Carolyn Marina.

The next meeting will be Nov.

Beginning .Nov. 11, Dr. Fain 
and Mra. F'ain of Ljttlefield will 
teach a course each Wedne,d-iy 
night for six weeks to young pe
ople on love, courtship and pre
paring for marriage. All young 
people o f the community are in
vited to attend. Dr. Fain will te. 
ach the young men and 
Fain will teach the young women.

\7.SIT WITH -H IUJ
Mr and Mrs. Jerry Don Mills of 

San Antonio wrre visitors ox-cr the 
weekend in the home of hi* par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J O. Mill, 
Jerry Don is being transferred a.s 
a member of the Nntionni Guard, 
to 6 months training in South Ca
rolina.

BACK TO DLTY 
Pfe and Mr*. Gerald Ramsey 

left Wedncsd'.y morning for FH. 
Sill, Okla., where Gerald will be 
stationed in the Army,

Just Arrived! 
Imported

DUTCH BULBS
Plant Sow!

Lindsey Feed & Seed
at the sign of the checkerboard 

M ORTON

—  24 hour WRECKER SERVICE 
Phone 4211 Night Phone 4971 

1954 OLDS Super 88, 4-door, Radio, Heater,
and Hydramatic, Power Steering and Power 
B r a k e s ................................................ 745.00
1957 PONTIAC Chief tan, 4-door Radio, He
ater, Hydramatic, Air-conditioned . .  1495.00

ROSE THEATRE
‘THIS WEEK’S ENTERTAINMENT”

FRIDAY - SATURDAY —  OCT. 30 - 31

* luiitKs HIM Moovcfioa. s usivuui lausMtioaM atiutt

HALLOWEEN PREVUE SAT. NIGHT 
11 P.M. - FUN AND FAVORS FOR ALL 

ADMISSION ALL SEATS 75c

C  U R S E  O F  T H  E

U n d e a d

_____«IC F lf « *
M T M U W C M W H

Miowawit
esKHMlOrT

nucEConoi

SUNDAY - MONDAY —  NOV. 1 • 2

A  Cam m ^O 'm SO coim ee 8 0 0

PROOF DEMONSTRATION
W l l l J l C OC O N V I N C I  Y O U  YO

VISITING IN MORTON

Mr. and .Mr*. D. L  Wood of 
Irving, Texas was in Morton We
dnesday vlaiting with old friends'

I around town. Mr. Wood lived in 
H eitoa for a number o f year*.

fR A D E
Test-drive the new Case-o-matic
800! In just 1-hour, you’ll realizs 
that there's a POWERFUL dtlfer- 
enre. Make a demonstration date 
today and get your FREE raincoat!

T rod* ROW o o d  g o t  o o r ’
SPlOAl Extre Ctetrees Trede ABewmse'

Th i s  E a r t h  is  M in e
Ih v  Cni th :it  R o cked

THE VALLEY OE THE SUH
■ KKTafliH-iaisciin’Ciiifww^

CINIm aS copE ■ TLCHNICJl-O”
« unniawi emiwsnoaw. ncruat« « ywtMt sscoueno, ____

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY —  NOV. 4 - 5

WOOLAM  
IMPLEMENT CO;
OM 8071 HoRgotb,:

I ivnn iHcmiD rw lie nfii k- ’*

HIGH SCHOOL
BiG SHoT

. . - ^ .P L U S  —
IMt ONI 11*1' 90' ■ ' 
HIGH SCMtKil Cf' ■' 
US' .'Us OISi)
■ic 1;r l '0

S i R D

I

SI

s

*
J
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FOODSALl!

l / h ^ - 7

Shû fî
P U R E ,  A L L - V E G E T A B L E

S H O R n N I N G
3  L B . C A N

i Mil Wt> }

r i u w ;
The November 10 issue of LOOK Magazine 

(on sale nov )̂ is telling millions o f American food shop
pers how the Shurfine Carnival o f 1959 can save them 
actual DOLLARS on their fall and winter shopping. Be 
one of the firs t to savel Check this entire page . . .  then 
stock up now while these once-a-year low prices last!

V

/

r / i ,

WITH COUPON FROM

IQ q

^ff££Sg
5 //

• FIYINO
• PUS, iiscoifl 
• P A S T R Y ,

• IMTMI. aMM. '

CARN IVAL P R IC E
6 4 * ^

s h u b f i^

F R U r t  

C O C R'tW '’

cans
SHURF'^^^

G o l d e n ,  C r e a m

CORH
No. 303 Cans

7  cans

SAVE
NOW FOR 

CHRISTMAS 
GIFT

SELECTIONS 

I

S t y le

SHURFINE, Regular, Drip, or Fine Grind (SALE STARTS FRIDAY)

3

OFEEE POUND CAN
WINESAP

APPLES 
lb. 12i<

tu n iin N K

Early Harvest PEAS
s h t i u ' in f : r.h a i x , t n i o u :

New POTATOES
RHTRFINR M&nt Ttmm-ii

Stuffed OLIVES

NO. 903 CANS

7 cans 1.00
NO. 803 CANS

2 cans 25<
12 OZ. JARS

jar 39<

GOOD SIZE

DISHCLOTHS
2for15<

__eye-tit *» . 't •

8HITRFI.VK, CT'T, ALL GREEN

ASPARAGUS Spears
SHI’RFINE, WHOLE 2SV Blue Lake

GREEN BEANS
SHI'RFTNE, C IT  Blue LAKE

GREEN BEANS

“  !CO. 900 CANS

2 cans 43<
NO. 909 CANS

2 cans 45^
NO. 909 CANS

2 cans 39<

SHURFINE

FRUIT
COCKTAIL
NO. 303 CANS

5  cans
n

SHURFINE

SHURFINE

FLOUR 10 POUNDS
Sm-RFINE VACIJI'M PACK

Golden CORN
SHTRFIXE WHOLE KERNEI.

Golden CORN
SHl’RFIKE
SPINACH

SHURFINE, Barlelt

FEARS

12 OZ. CANS

7 cans 1.00
NO. 903 CANS

7 cans 1.00
NO. 90S CANS

8 cans 1.00 

NO. 303 CANS

GROUP LP

RECORDS
3.98 values

^ 9 *  ea.

Peanut Butter 18 O Z .  GLASS

Gk’Wfe'e.'bk.

J,

i:
}i

-  SAVE ’EM NOW for 
CHRISTMAS Selections!

4 CANS

Breakfast

SAUSAGE
Cloth Bag

lb. 30^

SHURFINE, Yellow Cling, Halves or Sliced

PEACHES
BIG NO. 21 CANS

4 CANS

Ut MS

//

. •*. t

SHl'RFINK STRAINED
CRANBERRY Sauce
SHl'RFINE WHOLE
CRANBERRY Sauce
MIURFINE
APPLE SAUCE I
SHCRFINR. BM>. SOt’« .

CHERRIES
ptmnti

NO. 300 CANS

2 cans 37<
NO. 300 CANS

2 cans 37 ̂
NO. SOS CANS

3cans45<
NO. ses CANS

2cans37<

Wilson’s 
Com King

BACON 
lb. 49(!

-  WELCOME, EXES ! 
Don’t Miss the 
MORTON - MULESHOE 
Game Here FRIDAY

Shurfrech
LONGHORN

CHEICSE
lb.

a'

H ^ r7 ? / _ 7 ? / /S  7 f/£ ^  worton, tekas

Si-t>



^ .

hnance

COCHRAN COUN1YS BOY SCOUT 

FUND DRIVE IS UNDERWAY. THE 

SCOUTING MOVEMENT HAS BEEN

GOOD TO, AND GOOD FOR OUR 

MORTON BOYS. W O N 'T YOU SHOW

YOUR APPRECIATION W ITH A 

DONATION TO HELP KEEP SCOUTING 

ALIVE? CONTACT JAMES McCLURE, 

CHAIRMAN, TODAY, or MAKE A DON

ATION WHEN YOU ARE CALLED UPON.

R<

Onward,,. 
For God and 

My Country



MOMTON nUBirmB. MOMTOIf. TBCAII PAfMI

CONFERENCE GAME 
8 P.M., FRIDAY 

MORTON STADIUM

i t {  Ji

MORTON vs MULESHOE N

Burl’s 66 Service
Burl McDowra, owner

Herb's Gulf Service
North on the Enochs Hi-wsy

Roy Weelces Insurance Agency
& Dorthea’s Beauty Salon

•
Derwood’s Texaco

Southeast Comer Square

Evans Investment Co.
Lloyd Evans

Leon’s Texaco Service
Leon HArmonson, owner

•
St. Clair's Department 

and St. Clair’s Variety Store

and^ F IsnitmieCo.

BULA BULLDOGS (6-Man)
BULA 18 ROAIUNG SPRINGS 48
HULA 66 PE TnT 0
BULA 24 •mREi: WAY 21
BUIA 44 SPADE 4
BIXA 6 NAZARETH 32
BULA 46 COTTON CENTER 13
BITA 37 THREE WAY 26

Friday, Oct. 30 —

—> Bula at SPADE
Nov. 6 a t NAZARETH
Nov. 13 a t  COTTON CENTER

Mrs. Otha Denny
Tax Assessor - Collector

Tarver Furniture Company
“ your home should come first"

Burleson Paint & Supply
featuring Cook's paints

Lindsey Feed & Seed
at the Sign of the Checkerboard

Woolam.lmplement Co.
Your CASE Implement Dealer

Gardner-Ross
Your IH  Dealer

Allsup Chevrolet Co.
home of the sensational Impala

Wallace Theatres
Bumie Haley, Mgr.

•
Great Plains Natural Gas

Co., Inc.
•

Producers Warehouse, Inc.
Fred Payne, Mgr.

Barton's Shamrock Service
Ott Barton

Morton Lions Club
•

M. C. Ledbetter 

Doty's Battery and Electric
South of the Signal Light

McMaster Tractor Co.
Ford Tractor dealers for you

•
Child’s Men’s Store 

& Minnie’s Shop 
•

Reynolds Tire & Service Station
featuring CONOCO products

Morton Spraying and 
Fertilizing, Inc.

West of the Square on the Portales Hi-way 
A

Morton Tribune 
& Dollar Dny Special

A

Sheriff Hazel Hancock and Staff
W e’re here for Your pr tcction — Please drive 

C A R E 'U L L Y
9

Cobb’s Department Store
"the house of famous brands"

9
P & B Automotive

W . C. Baker and Tom Rowden

Danez Beauty Shop
West of the Malt Shop

Collins Packing Co.
on the Country Club Road

Morton Electrical Supply
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Morrison

Standard Abstract
Mr. and Mrs. Grover D. Edgar

MORTON INDIANS (2-AA)
MORTON 7 SUDAN 6
MORTON 27 WHITEFACE 6
MORTON 0 PLAINS 18
MORTON 6 FARWELL 16
.MORTON 6 IDALOU 0
.MORTON 8 SUNDOWN 30
MORTON 8 ABERNATHY 6
MORTON 0

Friday, Oct. 30 —
OLTON 26

— MULESHOE at Morton

Nov. 6 Open Date 
Nov. 13 at LOCKNEY

Morton Auto Parts
Amos Taylor

Doss Super Food Store
Double Frontier Stamps on Tuesday

Loran-Tatham Co.
headquarters for irrigation equipment

First State Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Smith’s Furniture & Appliance
W e Give and Redeem Big Chief Stamps

Morton Joycees
Mondays at Noon

Seaney’s Grocery & Market
for the BEST in meats

Modern Motor Service
Jack Jones and John Duke

Truett's Food Store
sre give and redeem M ORTON stamps

B U LA  vs SPADE
SATURDAY NIGHT at BULA

and it’s tkat time again . . . time to welcome old 
friends, and meet new friends, at Morton and Bula 
make plans now to attend your homecoming, and, if 
possible, both of ’em . . . you’ll enjoy the programs 
and the games . . . and while you’re around, drop 
by these friendly Morton merchants and say ‘ how
dy.”

Clarke’s Dry Goods ^
Eastside o f Square

Eastside Cafe and Pastries
Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Vernon

Morton Gin Co., Inc.
Mark Kennedy, Manager

McAlister - Huggins
John Deere Implement Dealer

Buck’s Service
Buck Tyson, owner

Morton Malt Shop
Mr. and Mrs. Rob Richards

J and B Grocery & Market
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mohmood

Luper Tire Service
C. E. Luper

Western Abstract Co.
Mr. and Mrs. W . M. Butler

Country Club Gin
Jerry Tucker, Manager

Piggly Wiggly
where you get S and H Green Stamps

Williamson Insurance Agency
Located in the First State Bank Building

Morton Floral & Greenhouse
Mr. and Mrs. Lem Chesher

3-WAY EAGLES (6-Man)
THREE WAY 14 COTTON CENTER 0
THREE WAY 21 BULA 24
THREE WAY 18 SMYER 14
THRBIE WAY 33 SPADE 0
THREE WAY 12 
THREE WAY 34 
THREE WAY 26

NAZARETH 63 
COTTON CENTER 19 

BULA 37

Friday, Oct. 30 —
— OPEN DATE

Nov. 6 SPADE

Nov. 14 NAZARETH

Cochran Power & Light
"serving the last frontier”

City Flower Shop
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Holloman

Higginbotham - Bartlett Co.
"Good Lumber”

The Ideal Gift Shop
Mr. and Mrs. Truman Anglin

Silvers Butane Co.
Elast on the Levelland Highwaj

Windom Oil and L. P. Gas Co.
Phillips 66 Wholesale

Bailey County Electric 
Co-operative Assn.

•
Connie’s Gulf Service

your Good Gulf dealer

McDermett Liquified Gas
on the Muleshoe Highway

Willingham Farm & Ranch Store
Paymaater Feeds and Seeda

Butler Motor Company
Skinner Butler

Glenn W. Thompson.
Cochran County Judge

Hawkins Oldsmobile Co»
home of the fabulous new OLDS

Ramsey Shoe Shop
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Ramsey

W illis Food Store
we give BUCCANEER Saving Stamps

Morton Co-operative Gin
On North Main

Lessye Silvers
Cochran County Clerk

Rose Auto and Appliance
Neal H. Rose

Bedwell Implement Co.
Your M-M dealer

WHITEFACE ANTELOPES (3-B)
mnXKFACE to 
WHITEFACE 6 
WHITEFACE ?0 
WinTEEACE 26 
WHTEFACE 0 
WIOTEFACE 16 
WHITEFACE 16

TATITVI, N.’ M. 16 
MORTON 27 
COOPER 14 

ANTON 20 
PLAINS 42 
ROPES 13 

WTimiARRAL 36

Saturday, Oct. 31 —

— OPEN DATE

Nov. 6 
Nov. 13

MEADOW 
at AMHERST#

Strickland’s Cleaners
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Strickland

Morton Flash - O - Gas
Butane, Propane, and Conversion 

Tommy Lynch 
•

Merritt L.P. Gas Co.
Distributor of M OBIL Products

4

hi*
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K C B D - T V  -  Lubbock 
Channel 11

Three Way News . . .
rm m .\nAT

ina Today
t o e Dough Re Ml
♦ ;30 Treasure Hunt

1 i.-RU Pnoe Is Right
:  JO Cbnv-entratton *
} . 4 » Tic Tac LViugb

1.30 It eoud ba you
Burr.x and Allen 
Sasic

l:0u Queen for a day
L30 Thm .Mtt.-i

2:00 Youi.g Di Malone
leso FYx m the>e roots
1:00 House on High Street
,3:30 Ixecnle vs L*r Kildare
:  00 Hospitality Time
.'1 5 Science Fiction ITieatre
♦ -45 Here » Hoivell
4 -00 New* Weather
6 15 Hontlei-Briniiley Report
r . » Orbit
'  Ot Flight

7 Johnny Staccato
» eo Baihelof F.ither
V V) Tennexsee Errie
» p  
1

Groucho 
Bold Venttire

1' • Wy: -* Earp
AX New*

r. Wea’Jier
;f» - Sports
r  r Jaik Parr SIvw

r»un * V
4 O -r; ",i*?al • i-xsTcom
•) )• roo.xy
1 ’ Dough Re Ml t
9 -X Treasure Hurt

k ) :: The Prae I» Right
jn .» OBncenTr.-itajn
I. •* t -e Tac 1 xxigh
I • 1 Could Be You
1 ; I irji aft. .VKa
1 'US e

. 1 
♦

sjute'. t< 1 .1 lay 
'h e  Th.ii 1!..)

, ' 1 K.’ e  1" -M .1.-le
F-s -i ih* xe ta 
T '*jse rn H.gll Street 
Wl.s-K;-,» f':xY

• ■'iwpita;.’}  Tune
• 1 ■xax Raruers
Y X -Yx s Ikr.eil
A f  . . w» - Weather
• . •'•h >-Br.rkle> Re port
• ■BA

!o«n and sixpenee
J fijjad

Oav.-.lcade f xprrt*
1 .Mar wrthv'jt a gun

i-! » News
4f ■» A’eather%% ports
?• *ack Parr .^how

s ri T  ;>AY
4 'I* Goy Rogers

- i « ^ y  Doody •
« • itaMf and Reddy

• 4 ^ Fury
3> Titxrus Boy
ti rr«j.- *tory
Ij Detective’ s diary
1/ The Dev.l ix a sitty

88* r-.'. up
V W Cr f f^ tb a ’.l

4 :> Rrni.hoard
• Wexu ra
• Lone R..nger
f
1

♦Jolt 4 5 
iSonajiz.1

• \l.rti and f7ia!hnge
■The IVputy 
FIv-e Fir.gr rs
B eu b '-i S ti.et Beat

V ‘ >ws
3 . eather
K ports
l i ♦Tut V rex have Tender

a:00a 30 
3:00 
3:30 
3 UO
5 13 
3 436 00
6 13
fi.ao
7:» 
S 00 
H 30 
9:30 

10 00 
10:30 
in 40

Young r>r. 
Krwn f  w**-

KicH

Milon* 
roots 

on High Stioot 
man, t‘our iiirl

liu sp lu it) Tune 
Sgt. Fresim of the Yukon 
Here’ HiueU 
Newt and Imports 
Huntley Bri»kk> Report 
!,araane 
rv>r«a Rf«tl 
Rifleman 
Startime 
Wif'i.ta T wn 

Real \kCt>>$
News
Weather

B> Mra. lYaak t'.n/filk

VISIT IN U 'K  UNK 
Mr and ^Ira. v'^-arle* 14,'sora 

and gir'.* visited witH th* patents 
of Mrs. P^'weo at Ix'na.ne T»\

.*4}
at

asgkl after the
v\>nvNB vVater.

WEDNESDAY

10 45 Sports 
11 00 Jatk Parr Show

HE REtXlMMKNn

SYLVANIA TV 
Picture Tubes

a
TV SALES 

and SERVICE

H A crw A C C  
ANt '  F lR h l l lC l C C
Hr*l»iae

MtiRTON.
Square
T1_X%»

0:30 Con-.rne-ta!
T-tM Tod.'.
$ 00 rVugh Re Ml 
9 30 T r e t a ^  MwR 

le.te The Pnee Is RiftN
10 30 Onoeentranon 
n  IS TV The IVvagh
11 30 It Oiuid Be- You 
ir  00 Bums and .A.le«i 
13 30 9ut>e

1 oO Queen hie a IMj 
1 »  Thai Man 
T OO Young Pr Malone 
;  30 From TN'se R.*vs 
3 00 H.wuie or High S3ree<
3 .'0 et> Ljwj-*!

5-00 HjsritaLtv Time 
5 15 Casey .\inea 
5 45 Here s Hassell 
f  -CV Nt ws and Sfa'rts 
« 1# Heather
(  15 Hurtles Br-rklev P,eport 
(  30 W.igon Train 
■ .30 Price Is RiiAt 
> ■- lYet .Xtta.re 

9 00 Thu Is Y\>ur Life 
« t '  T* Surset Strip 

10 30 News 
IMO Weather 
1C 45 Sports 
1! 00 Jack Parr Show

T V j  Vf3 » '  
fckethal: rasat 
asai netu^reu

T\3 tVM M tNt-W E t\H N T3 
M- ain> V s  KTStrS VaatWS 

aSUt \ar,>  » r - t  K* O.'iRmaaeW 
cN-sia:! S.sta ja,» ' . % < te v ,s 
•t a s  rv ih ft  at v<us4-se Texas 

—  O —

D E F F tT  tVTTX'N t ENVER 
TX 'w  H ' Osetea

vV te- . -a s f.x'troi ga»ne 
r o 'et at v''ih>a vV:-te' T v  

f  t - R . a F' -oaj, iVt 
■.•v> vsiY j, *. .4? r. right 

iVt »  V w  - - ,'<er <  11ST > piay
Spa«r St TN -ire H ^e Oame UTC 
Sas N -et ter * .ti'

-  O —
3 l.hlTED

the W C. Mcv'ehejr 
»>^k was >,s m.'ther, 
C. M .V erey Sr af

Mt'HTVK
\ r t  s

Sviae last 
Mrs W 
L',.SKvl.

WEEKEND
SpetrJiBg

— O -
\T I 'H T tL E -S  

•He aeeve 0 at I'-ir-

taWa srss Gayle MevViYey. She I ’ pVgrove 
visited Nan Johnson who is a mechanie at 
student at F.NMV.

—  O  —

\l.'sm»KS ERI»M llH H iK K  
Vr and Mrs Howard lYd'ard 

of I lihhsvW spent t ie weekend 
w Ik k'.s paiYBls. Mr. and Mrs. 
Cari Pvdlartt M ke Pollard, a 
student at T«vh w«s '.wtn* for 
the weYkenJ.

— O - -  
3TTKND lYM I Kt.E 
P h iT H W l G\MK

vmrndirig »Se KNMl aid Cor- 
p.»s v'hrsti fiv'thal! g s—e at Por
ta-e» Satu-viu) weiY Dniiey Grif 
f.th Mr and M- M .key Ssiw 
de:. Gajle V Ce'vYy. Mtv Frank 
Cr-.ffth M and M-s. Ray 
H ..;y -ttende- t V  Katheŝ -Je luru'h 
and V s ted w.th forn^er class 
vates at FNMi

PVRK.NTS ilK B4R3 B»*3 
V.; and V ■» K.-sss rutecTv>ve of 

Vav-U" atY the pane- :> .-f a K-'y 
h.'-r .-ur.-iAi i\t..he 11 at the)

l  ty H .sr ts ;b M
t.sr, The ha.A we.ct-eo T Iha  ̂ l i ’
r a^. w;,s i-ie IV ?. Wayne

is the school 
Three Way. 

haiY one other child.

r

K D U B - T V -  Lubbock 
Channel 13

r m  H.<>n4Y

00

S 15

10-tt)

11 uO 
11 30
11 43 
: :  00 
1215
12 25 
12 »

1 00
1 30 
.  00

2 30
3 OO 
3 15
3 10
4 "0 
4 15 
4 2>
4 30
5 GO
5 30 
6:00 
6:15
6 30
7 00 
7 »  8-bb 
».3C

10.00

N ,; .
R; s«rd Ike'est News 
Tekf K:\. W -r. Murk 
Captain Kur. iro®

M. '  IS pi.ii • -se 
t*n Ike S '

1 Love Lucy 
Decemtx • Ir.U*

Love c( lute 
S.'areh lor Tomorrow 
Chib Day 
Home Kuir 
W Tex T V N ctw irk  
Take 3 With Maik Stevens 
As The Work! Turns 
F  >r Better or Worse 
House I’uity 
M.. . .na.re

The VerdH t Is Your*
The Bnahter Day 
The Secret Storm 
The Edite cf Night 

Na='es In The News 
Take 5 W.th Mork .«v\ens 
Cartnon Clieus 

Cartoon Circus 
Looney Tunes 
Huckleberry Hound 
News. Weather, Feature 
Doug Eeiw ards 
U S Idarshall 
Betty Hutton Show 
Johnny Ringo 
Zaite tiiry  Theatre 

i ,avl,< use 
News W c ’ ther 

/ f  r*
» ‘ ’ ^_«td<wn

S.i..-.

: Mkt
\ r .  ̂
Ofl

Ne-
r.nw

w x .
Ik
12

w.k.
e*
%s f'-

« Q ^ 1

I h -3:
• 7.-VU: •;»»"

9.3U

ao N)
U -0. 11 "J 1 iac'‘

tir«i>es
< V

Sig ' cm 
I. .11 uf-'H 
P . V. , u.ull 
Dee W«-;\er 
Che .piun-h p Coif 
Her* the Prrvy 
Game .< Week 
Riyei tx>at

Be >
Q ie . y SIw w 
Loretta Yourdt 
Lack T'p 
Aathur Murray 
New-s Heat he’-. Sports 

■ The Po'ti’ian always 
Rir.gs Twice

.¥
Cun' • enta) Clasiroom 
1 odav
Ijoug* Re 5U 
Tre» .le Hunt 
TV’S I'rice Is RigM 

(  ntration 
1 -1 r ae Dootih 

' Tt '  .lid be ytm 
i'oruv and Atlcn

IS 7 3 Tus c
1 t i ♦ijeen tor a day
I .: • ‘i”hin Man

/on ; f  Dr. Mnlone
' i 4i. X (jin these r*>ot*

3-« ouxe on high .streat
-?:-3 ] 'aetc Mail ^

liO
FKIDtY

T 4'

7 :o 
s 09 
S 10 
S' 15

a
10  oe
: ‘ -*>i
11:WI 
’ 1:30
11 45 
12:15
12 25 
12-30
KOO
1.30 
2-00 
2:30 
3:00
3 15 
3:30 
4-00
4 IS 
4:20 
4:30 
SKW
5.30 
6:00 
6:15
5 30
7.30 
SrOO 
9 00

10 00 
10u30 
11:3U 
’ 2:.30 

8A-rtRDAT
45 Xjgr On

—■ ”  ^pitality Time
F — y» IXntiirt Attorney 
\ -w "  ry% Hewell . J 
, < • V *  Spmru
] her

it— v-BriitkJey Report
♦ t  * ''•t, 7..V. ■ "1- Fargo 1 1 t %1 ,1 w.-
, •'hfi < iunn ’

i i;i|' >.v> 1
.'S; ]• Jt; ' » 0«) ■”  ''crirk ’ **

'u > ■ 39 Cl 7 wman j j ®  f w i
, i9 V; ews -»! ,
< i t  at) Wentlier -rr’"

1 8 -r. xipr.'-'x
• 11 ♦» Ja* k Parr ^ o w

MtJFSDAy

. ^ r - o ’ tal ClasfrooRl .
7 or.

t 908 h R# Ml
’  9-.y fr*»e**'*re Hunt ▼
* 7<5 «< ■̂ 9* pVT|» In Rjftit

Mf:3D 1'
‘ n.-ot) T.r T»C 1 ■oijgh

11:30 *’ r ulc he you
L 1200 l;-u**'X and Alien
n #  30 9u*>
l i T l ; « ) Qurri f.*r a day 1

Than Man

N'» s
Cartoon Circus 
P.irhard Ilwtelet News 
. F ile With Mark 
C'-ip’  iin M.irw.iroo
.Mi'iri.'a p^ytui.fe 
(•- H-e g ;

I Le.\e Lucy 
Lie-, -ter bnile 

Lc-.e of Life (
.•tearrh ‘ "r Ttn-d)rrow 
Home r , ,r i
Noon New « (
Take 5 Hiih YT. rk 9feiens 
As The World Turns I
For Better or Worse 
House Party 
the :nillior,a:iY 

The Verdict I« Yourg 
The Pnghter Day 
The Secret Storm 
Tile Eidge of Night 
TBA
Take 5 With Mark 
Names In the News 
C arooo Orciw 
Looney Tunes 
Bugs Bunny Theatre 
Netwinrh titws - Weather 
Doug Edwards 
Pjiwh-.de 
Ho-.el Dc Paree 
Deii’u ptayhou-e 

W'hu-iy birds 
Person to pe’-son 

News. Weather 
kdrentures in paradise 
The Ox Bow Incident 
?ijrn o ff

'ilN 'D IY

i 10 25 
p 30 

I 12:00 
12 30 
12 45 

1 00
3 30
4 30 
5<s.
5 30
6 00
6 30
7 00 
9 00
8 30 
9:ck)
9 30 

10:00 
10:30 
10 50 
12 00

MONDAY 
7 45 S.gn
7 50
8 00 
8 10 
8.15

t):30 
10:00 
10:30 

11:00 
11:30 
12:01)
I-2:05 
12:13 
12:30 
1 00 
1.30
U-fki
2 30
3 00 
3 15
3 .30
4 'î i 
4

Sig 1 on 
i'h-u:ih of 
T>..s u  the 
lnd'i.s*.ry on 
Pro fiKitball

CirUt
life
Parade

kii-k o ff

Mr. FARMER. . .

7:50 WT TV Nehvork Newg 
9-00 Ckptain Kangaioo 
9-00 Heckle and Jerkie 
9:30 Mig.hty hftxiie Playhouse

10 00 I Love IjM-y 
10:30 Lnne Ranger
11 -00 Sky King 
11:30 Popey* Theatre 
11-4o Learn to draw 
12:f'0 Pjbert Trout Ne-n-i
12 30 .'lalu’ diiy Mi-tinee 

):45 Air Force 9’t< ly 
2:(<0 Kingdom nf the sea 
2:30 Ijatdca .Sta'e handicap
3 no r>ampior.*hip Howling
4 ‘ lO Farn.pr Alfalfa 
4:30 High Riad
'  iK) .Rib lee, VS A 
'. 30 Jtihiiee L'«A 
t'-<k) The Deleet.ee 
f  30 Perry Mrisi n 
7 30 Wanted Dead or AKve 
9;ii0 Mr Liieky 
9 30 Have Gun Will Travel 
9 00 GiBTsmoke 
•'■30 Goer Wear Theatre * 

10:00 Red .ShrUc n 
10:30 The Alaahans 
11:30 The Onnsgirators 
12:30 I l̂gn o ff

4 35
5 00
5 30 
« 00
6 15 
0 ;•’ >
7 00
7 ?0
8 no
8 30
9.00 
0:30

70:00 
10:30 
11 00 
12 30

TTF.9DAT
7:45 a g r  
7:50 
8)00 
8:19 
8:15 
9:00 
9:3t»

10:00 
10:30 
ll:30f
11- 45 
12:00
12- 05 
12:15 
12:20 
12 30

1 . 0 0  
1 30 
2:00 
2:30 
3:00 
3:15 
3:30 
4:00 
4:30
4 33 
4:50
5 f «
6 :.'{0 
8 OO
6 15 
fi:.'t0 
7.00
7 .30

P n  football 
Talent Vaiieties 
LaiveniY Welk 
JimuT world 

20th Century Prescn’ i  
Lassie
Iien.’us the Menace 
Fd Sulliv.an 

G E. Theatre 
Alfred Hitchcock 
Jack Benny 

Rescue
Wha’ s My Line 
fiunday- Night Final Ed. 
Columbia Showcase 
Sign Off

On
WT TV Netw«rk New s 
Richard Hortelet Newii 
Take Five - Mark Stevena 
Cbptain Kangaroo 

Mor;:tng playhouse 
On the go 
1 Love Lucy 

Dec errber bride 
Love of Life 
Home fa.r 
CB.S News 
Network Ne-vs 
Mark Stevens 

As The World Turns 
For Better or Worse 
House Party 
The millbmaire 

The Verdict Is Yours 
The Brighter Day 
The .Secret Storm 
The Edge of Night 

Life o f R.ley 
Take fi-.e with Mark 
yiert nc
Curt wn Cire-js 

tjxjney Tunes 
Woody Woodpecker 
News, weather, sports 
Doug Edwards 
Ma«.|Dera<)e Paily 

The Texan 
Father Kneaev Best 
Iranny Thomas 
Ann .Sothern 
Hennessey
June Allison Show 

Newt, Weather 
The Rebel

20th Century Fox Movie 
Sign Ofl

Now is the time to trade for your new

Ford
Tractor

We are giving higher trade*in allowance 

than ever before . . . and on any make or model 

of tractor and equipment.

REPAIR N O W . . .
W e  w ork on  all kinds o f  m achinery, trucks,*

tractors, cars. etc. \ ,

N O W  is the tim e to  get you r m ach inery  

ready for the bu sy  season ahead

On

McMASTER TRACTOR CO.
N orth  M ain P hone 2341

N ight P hones 3431 or 6371 

M O R T O N

9:00 Mor ing playhouse 
9:30 On the Go 

10:00 I Love Lucy 
10:30 December bride 

11:00 Love ot U fe 
11.30 Home F.iir 
P2:00 CBS News 
P2:05 Netxork news 
12:15 M.vrk Stevens 
12:20 Names in the news 
12:30 As The World Turns 
1 -.00 For Better or Worse 
1:30 House Party 
2:<)0 The millionaire 
2:30 The Verdict Is Yours 
3 The Bnghter Day 
3:15 The Secret Storm

3:30 The Edee of Nipht 
4:00 Life o f Riley 
4:30 .Mark ."̂ te-.-ens 
4:35 Cait.’on Circus 
5 :00 Looney Tunes 
6:30 Kiiy Rogers 
6i00 News, Weather. Feature 
♦5:30 The !ine up 
7:30 Men into si>ace 
k:0O The millionaire 
8:30 I’ve g->t a secret 
9:00 US .‘-•teel Hour 

10:00 News and Weather 
10:30 Dic’i Clark 

11:00 United Artists Show 
11:45 Sign Off

WT TV Network News 
Richard Hottelet Newt 
Take Five - .Mark Stevens 
Captain Kangroo 

.Morning playhouse 
On the go 

I Lov-e Lucy 
December Bride 
Home demonstration 
Home fair 
CB3 NEWS 
Network News 
Tak" Five
Kasx a in the News 

As The World Toms 
For Better or Worse 
Hoasepartv .
The millionaire 

The Verdict Is Totnt 
The Brighter Day 
The -Secret Storm 
The EMge ol Night 
The life of Riley 
Mar't .Stevens 
Hair di-reaer HO-lites 
Cartoon Circus 

Looney Tunes 
.Superman 

News and Weather 
lAoug Edwards 
To fell the truth 
Dennki CFKeefe 
T'l* many loves of 
Dobr Gillis 

R:0() Tightrope 
9-30 Four just men 
9 00 Cany Moore 

10 00 News and Weather 
Ifi>30 Gab* J>torm 
11:00 Cohunhia Showcase 
73 30 Sign Off 

tnCDVr-ADAT 
7 45 Sign On
7 50 WT TV Nfwoeh News
8 :00 Richard Hottelet News 
8:10 Take FWe .  Mark Stevens 
8:10 Chptatn Kangroo

K S W S - T V - R o s w e l l  
Channel 8

reURSDAT

7:45 Teat Pattern 

Dough - Re • Mi8:00

8:30 Treasure Hunt 
BKK) The Price Is Right 
9:30 Ooocratratlon 

10:00 Tic Tac Dough 
10:30 it r.-uld be you 
y l :30 Forecast 
11:15 Festival of Stars 
11:45 Channel 8 News 
12:00 Queen for a day 
12:30 The htin Man 

1:00 Young Dr. Malone 
1:30 From these roots 
2:00 The House on High 
2:30 Split Personality 
3:00 Day watch 
4:30 Cartoon Carnival 
5:00 Afternoon Edition 
5:15 HunMey-Brinkley Report 
5 :30 Huckleberry Hound 
6:00 26 Men 
6:30 .Staccato 
7:00 The Four Just Men 
7:30 Tennessee Ernie 
8:00 Groucho Marx 
8:30 High-way Patrol 
9:00 The Big News 
9:30 Goodyear Theatre 

10:00 Perry Maann 
U -J» H F C  New s 
U:Q6 Sign Off

YRIDAT
7 :45 Test Pattern 
8-00 Dough - Re - Ml 
8:30 Treasure Hunt 
8:00 The Price U  RigM 
9:30 Concentratloa

10 KM Tic Tac Dough 
10:30 Detective’s Diary 
10:30 It Could Be You
11:00 Forecast

11 ;1S Festival of Start

11:4.5 Channel 8 News 
12K)0 Queen for a day 
12:30 Thin Man 

1:00 Young Dr. Malone 
1:80 Frjim these roots 
2:00 House on High Street 
2:30 Split personality 
3:00 Day watch 
3:30 This is the life 
4:00 Cartoon carnival 
4:20 Fimt Baptist Church 
4:'M Happy Days 
5 :<j0 Afternoon Edition 
6:15 NBC News 
6:30 People are funny 

6:00 Union Pacific 
6:30 M-Squad 
7 :00 Ca\ alcade of Sports 
7 :.30 .M squad 
8:00 Cavs leads of Spoi-ts 
8:45 Jackpot b'lwling 
9:00 The Big News 
9:30 Markham 

10:00 The Garry Moore Show 
11:00 II. F. C  News 
11:05 How-iing stars 
11:30 T’te Detectives

AATTHDAT
7:45 TV Den 
8:00 Howdy Doody 
8:30 Ruff and Reddy 
9 :00 Fury 
9:30 Circus Hoy 

10:00 True story 
10:30 Detective’s diary

They 
a girl.

_  O - -
B.U'K TO HOUSTON

Mrs. Hora.-« Hutton returned 
to Houston .'Saturday to be with 
her sister w’lo has been critical* 
ly ill the past few weeks. _

— o  —
HKKKEND AT SJUGRAVES 

Mr. and .Mr*. J L. Batte^ and 
girl# spent the weekend with re
latives at Seagmves.

— O —
VISITING IN STMi.VLL HOME 

Visiting in the Ca#s Su-gail 
h. ine the first psrt of this week 
were .Mr. -»nd Mr». Gaddy of 
I’artaies. parents of .Mrs. Stegall.

_  t) — 
w .srs  M E in s

The Three Way W.SCS met 
Monday aftercoon with Mrs. Sme. 
.»#r at .Maple for u program.

4;l l> T  FROM PENN.
.k gUi St in the Kenneth Cor- 

lx’ ’.' home Sr’.uiday evening was 
Ronny Porter of Penn. He is a 

at EN.MU in Portalvs.
~  O _

1 I s ir  .wUMMI .kl-TEU.MHiN 
Mr and Mrs. Gene Huggina 

.’ f Mort.m V x:Ud Sunday after 
rxwM) in the Conrai Williams 
h.-1-’'e

—  O  —
Hi'MhN OMING

Kcmember the H'>mecoming 
ceb .'ral'or, at Th-ee Way S:it- 
.nUv \-ven her 14!

- -  O —
.>*»N IN h o s p i t a l

I .xc r.fant lon of Mr. and .Mr*. 
Ril X Barrett w*» in the West 
PtaN s H wp.tal o f Muleshoe last 
- o. i  ojc 1. dehydration o f  the 
Kvly He •»« nep '̂i-ted to be iin. 
ynesve M.mds}

—  O  —
ATTEND HOMJXtiMlNG 

M» and .M: Bill W.xxl atten
ded the lYtt:’  Homecoming fo- 
othali game Saturday evening.

— f» —
JANCIK MARIK LATIMER 
IS M AKBIED. tKTOHER H 

Mr. and Mr# Ed Latimer an
nounce tiie marriage o f their 
laughter. Jaetce Marie to I’aul 
Dav.i o f Lubbock.

T ie  coup'e wa« married Wed- 
pesday October 14 at Lubbock 

The brid* Is a 195s graduate 
of Three Wav. She attendri eol. 
lege at Denton. Texas the past 
year and is presently enrolled *at 
Draughn’s in Lubbock. Davis at
tended school at Lubbi-tck and has 
recently completed his military 
training in the U. S Nary. He 
ix employoi "it the laibtwKk Ho- 
tel. They wi'I make their home 
in Lubbock.

—  O —
VISIT IN SK.AGRAVF.S 

Mr. and Mr*. Elmer Rattea*, 
Ijtwayne and .^hirley visited at 
I,evellan«I and .Seagraves the past 
Weekend.

— O —
DEADLINE FOR ANNUALS 

Ml>n>Hy October 26 is the dead, 
line for ordering the *ch<x»l an. 
Du.il.x See II senior this week 
and make a deposit for your 
year book.

------ O _
sn iO O L  C.ARNIVAL 

The school carnival will he Oc 
tober 30 at ’ he gym. Di>«>rs will 
open at f>;.30 p. m. and the «-am- 
i«al w ill close at 9 p. m. Coro.

I I :<K) Cart'Min Cnrnival
11:4-5 Walt Disney 
12-45 .S. W. Conf football
8:.30 Championship howling . 
4-3i) This is Lie life 
6:60 We.athcr story 
5:10 Insniratiun 
5:15 Saturday Edition 
5:30 lionansn 
6:30 Brenner
7 ;0) I’vs got a atwret 
7:30 Have Gun, Will Travel 
9.00 Union Pacific
8 30 The Real McCoys 
9d)0 Ijiwrence Wclk't Show

10:00 TTh? Texan 
10:30 The June AllUon Show 
11:00 Nightw-atch 
12 30 New. SporU, W’eathcr

«cnn>AT

12:00 Pro football 
2:30 Cahmpionship Golf 
3:30 C'lampinnship Bridge 
4 .00 N. Hill Church ot Christ 
4:15 Christian Science 
4.30 SW' Ormf.Football 
5 :00 Riverboat 
6:0<) Sunday ,Showca.xe 
7:00 Chevy Show 
8:00 Loretta Young 
8:30 Ilennis O'Keefe 
9:00 The Big New*
9:30 Ed Sullivan Show 
10:.30 The Millionaire 
11:00 News, sport*, weather 
11:05 The millionaire

MONDAT

7 :45 Test Pattern 
8:90 Dough Re-Mi 
8 :30 Treasure Hunt 
9:00 The Price Is Right 
9 :30 Concentration 

10:09 Tic Tac Dough 
10:30 ItC bu ldB eY ou  
11:00 Forecast 
11:15 Festival of Stars 
11:45 Channel 8 New*
12:00 Qaeen for a Day 
12:30 The Thin Man 
1:00 Young Dr. Malone 
1 :30 From These Roots 
2 :00 House on High Street 
2:30 Split personality 
3:00 Day watch 
8:30 Walt Disney 

4:30 Cartoon Carnival 
5:00 Afternoon Edltloo 
5:15 Huntley-Brinkley Report

nation o f the high 80*1001 and 
grade achool kings and queens 
will be at 9:30.

Candidates from each class have 
been elected. Representing the 
senior class Jane Garvin and 
James Turltoii. junior candidates 
are Connie Delloyos and James 
lamg, sophomores are Kathy Pol. 
lard and Dew.iyne Clay, and fre- 
s'lmen are Jean Tyson and Jerry 
Hutton.

Grade achnol candidates are 
8 th grade Karen Eub-anks and 
John Tueker, 7tY grade i« Sandra 
Kelly, and Tommy Dupler, 6th 
grade is Mary .Ann Poindexter 
and Jaxier Zillalobos. 5th grade is

Sharon Uck. a n d ^ T ^  
<‘ h grade. Bever,,

Walker. H

P.rker and J«ki.

•de. Brenda Joyc, M
chinson. 1st y . *'1
and Johnny F e r p i « , n 'I

Kenly Yi,

no, UWayne . I
-‘ouncer. train and cn,„ >  
are Maxine Gant, R i,», uT^I 
Janice Sue j! !1 ^“'*a|
•hell. Cynthia Lon*.
Tommy -Tnŷ o,

STANDARD ABSTRACT 
COMPANY

ABSTRACTS and REAL ESTATE
Grover D. Edgar and Mrg. Grover D. Edgw
Southside

Square
Phone
2791 Morton

Teui

Cotton Seed 
Delinting

Here are tome advantages of DELINTING | 

your COTTON SEED early this fall:

1. We can saw your cotton teed Mtiifac-I

torily.

2. Wet Acid proceM will NOT damtfc «tt | 

or green cotton oeed.

' 3. Why handle your teed twice? Bring 

them by and have them delinted m«.

MORTON DELINTING CO.
North of the City Limits 

Ph. 5C06 C. E. Dolle Res. Ph. 54561

5:;M) 20th Century 
6:00 Man’iunt 

6:30 Tales of Wells Fai-go 
7:00 Danay Thomas 
7:.30 Ann Soothvrn 
h:00 Sieve Allen 
9:00 ’The Big News 
9:.30 lleter Gunn 

10:00 TTie line up 
11:00 H. F C. News 
11:06 Jubilee USA 

TUESDAY

8:00 Dough - Re • Mi 
8:30 Treasure Hunt 

9 :00 The Price Is Right 
9:30 Oemcentratian 

lOKIO Tic-Tac-Dough 
10:30 It Could Be You 
11:0U A minister looks at 

communism
11:15 Festival of Stars 
11:4S Channel 8 News 
12 :M Queen for a Day 
12:.80 The Thin Man 
1:00 Young Dr. Malone 
1 :30 From These Root*
2:00 The House on High St. 
2:30 .Split Personality 
3:00 The herald o f truth 
3:30 Forecast 
4 :00 PowMerpuff Scrapbook 
4 :30 Cartoon Carnival 
5 :00 Afternoon Edition 
5:15 NBC News 
S :30 Laramie 
6:30 F afier knows best 
7:00 Artuhr Murray 
7:30 Ford Startlme

8:30 W hile} birds

9:00 The big news

9:30 Wanted Dcaii»r.U*l 
10-.0») Pa*. Boone 
10;.30 Keep Talking 
11:00 H. F. C. News

WED.NESDAT -

J.Test Pattern 
Dough . Re •Ml 
Treasure Hunt 
The Price I* R1|M 
Omcentration 
Tic Tac Dough 
It CbuH Be You 

' Fon-ca-xt 
Festival of Stars 
Channel 8 .Newv 
Queen for a D»y 
The TWn Man 
Young 1^- M*̂ ®*'* 
From These ,

1 Hfuxe on Hi|tl> “ I 
I Pi’ i-sonilitr '

Daywatch 
Cartoon Carnival 
Afternoon Editk*
NBC News 
Wagon Train 
The Price la Rlgm 

I Fred Artair#
This Is Your Ufa 

I Wichita Town 
I The Big N*w«
I Benny and G«W 
I Twilight Zone 

Bachelor Father 
H.F.C. News

SEE ths

rca-victoji

RCA VMes Caaalaobaw 
Bahma. 338(g. a. vlevable 
area, taabatany flrataadL 
■sMd aah yalBsd laxlral 
*tWwa 340M3 lariat.

ROSE AUTO & APPLIiM ^
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Opportunities 
In Research 
Are Available

(»pfMiiiunitiF« in ivtiFurr'i in the 
fieMk of Chi-miiitry, Matheninlirs, 
Hrtsiurry. I'hymrs nuw exiKt 
ia vartuun Keileial fiKrnciex in 
I Vi WiwhinKt/'ii, U. C., area, the 
UniiMt States tiivil iSu-vioe Com- 

aanuuiiccs. Th«^ Kaiariei 
n i « c  from f4.4!NI $12,77V a
jmw.

To qualify, applicants must 
luTO cumplelrd appropriate cut. 
Itgr study lci»lin|{ to a tr.iehclar's 
4efrce. la addition, for positions 
payinc ntaive, graduate
study or professional exp»'rienre 
if required- CoKvge y  aduales 
Biay also q'lalify for positions 
pttymg a hegiiining uilary of 
SC,430 a year if they 'lave a sup 
snor acholaatic record nr throuKh 
psssinit an appropriate written 
test.

Kuriher inrormution regutdini' 
these poaitiuos is contained in 
Aiiiiouncementii ‘dOltli and 2U1R. 
T V  announce'iienta nnd upplica 
tion forma may he obtained from 
Jerry Winder, l(H'uted at the 
^arloD Toat Office.
t ------------------
1 W H I T E F A C E  
f  S C H O O L

l u n c h  m e n u

M ttM i.tr
1‘ork lacif
liteee Lima Beans
(.'arrot and Raisin i-aUd
I'eachcs
llolU and Rutter
Milt
Tl
.Steak
t I earn I’otatoee 
tirrea Ileans 
htaffiiia
liolls and RuVer 
Milk
M LItNESDAt 
Iteans with iiam 
Macaroni and ('Yeeie 
tilted tircen 
.'■‘iKcd Toma’ oes 
Onion Kings 
('ob tiler
Cora Muffins and Butter 
Milk
TUI KSliAV
Hxiehurgem
Mixed Vegetable Sulad
I’otata Chips
hVeeh Knut Cup
Ice Cream
Buns and Rutter
Milk
HU BAY 
Hsh Sticks 

brnghah tVn.s 
l ettuce Salad 
Jello with Fruit 
Cui.kias
Kolls and Rutter 
MiUi

MORTON TRIB llN E. MORTON, TCXAR PAG E E L E V E ir

W A S H I N G T O N  A N D

" S M A L L  B U S I N E S S  ’
By  C W I L S O N  H A R D E R

AI this it written, the itecl 
strike is still In force. By publi
cation time, the strike may, or 
may not, be ended. ^

*  * *

a If*  atelhe at press flme, this Is 
flrst Bisjar labee dkpule la 

whlek l  alted HUlea lo re i^ ^ li!  
ey. laag domi- 
aated by (uaty-,

. beaded Inter.] 
a atlea slltls . 
h as been a a . 
iaaae, whether] 
s p o k e a  out  
loud at an b-l 
sue, or not.

• • •
The fact re-1

mains that ml __
t94<l. 1949. I9S2, C. W. Hardtr 
I9.15 and 19MI, Bij< Steel letllod 
fairly quickly meetinx all, or 
mo^t of labor's drmanda.• • •

Allegethrr, in these five strikes 
labor won over 50 rents per hour 
rumulallvc u'afes lorrcates, plus 
prntions, plus overtime, plus 
hnlldsys, plus vacations, snd 
many sther benrfits.

• • •
And as always. R|g Steel 

boosted the price of their product 
so that In the end the American 
consumer laid for whatever B if 
Steel xave Itip I.abor. There 
dies not appear to have been 
any serious consideration in 
these past slnlcci of public in- 
leresi W.lh t t "  . f nati-m's st-.-el 
productii n in liands of only f lur 
Xiante. and with another f >jr 
lesser lipht.- brmxin,; the tot d up 
to K ' . llier.' V. IS l;tlle cliance 
for consumer t.. .shop.• • •

But now th e  p le ln r e  has 
ehauTed. While f i x  M n  I was 
blithely xiiliiK aw.->y Ihe n n -  
sunier’ s ito>l:irr at th.' Iih  r bar. 
X lin nx lalile, II:" ir.ler.a.uianal- 
i.-t do-i:ooder eli-iue was L " 'y  
riiiOT ao ly i: e p,-o*» liuii li.« 
iiidusiry liad wl'h iaroTs.

-A" l-;.

dustry faces low cost, competi
tion from Japanese, German and 
Belgian steel mills.

• • •
Evan that standby enstasssar sf 

ateal, DetraH Is feetlag the plaeb 
as lha U. a. aa« laipaafia alsMab
four thnes as many aalaasabltes 
as M asparto.

s a a
Frank Higgins, former assist

ant Secretary of the Army, in 
a recent apeech on his ob
servations travetling the world 
since his retirement last March, 
termed himself a “ modern day 
industrial Paul Revere”  and ex
pressed frank alarm over the 
inroads that foreign manufactur. 
ers are making into the Amer
ican economy.

• a a
lie reperts that under Ihe V. 8. 

foreign aid program, two and a 
halt ton trucks that coat 17100 
lo build In Detroit are being built 

I in Japan far 9336g.
I • • •
I It is known m Held of nails,
I pi|>e, concrete reinforcing steel.
I American steel mills are practi

cally out of business as they can
not compete with foreign goods. 

« • «
Mr. Itlgxins m  oitimeBdft that 

a ronimiitee from ladoatry, la* 
bor. and fovcrnmrnt be sent 
abroad to study peril to Ameri
can induwiry in the forc‘i ^  plans 
and operations. He further be* 
lies'es thU committee should re
port to Congress.s e e

It would pr«»bab1y be well, for 
a d.'legaton < f labor leaders to 
d:p into their trca.'^uries to make 

I 5 ich a trip, and broaden their 
I vicwi>«iint of true econnm c con* 

d.ii TsS existing with U. S. pro- 
t ctive barriers practically elim- 
i::*iti’d these pu.«t ft w years, e • •

If t!.ls were to he done. It 
' V 1 ltd not be uiillkHy tliat pick* 
I r i svotill he as^iienrd to pitrol 

r>r I*. S. Ktate Drpt. carryln; 
; < irdic. ' ‘State Drpt. luiiair to 

.\Mcrican workers.'*

Personnel Editor 
Of Yearbook

I'luinview, (sp!.) — MU* Judy 
McCuistiiin, d.'ughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ti'uett A. .McCuistion. Mor
ton, will *erv» as Personnel Ed
itor of the Traveler, the yearbook 
of Wayland ilapti.t College, ac. 
cording to .Mias Ailese Parten, 
adviser of the Traveler.

A graduate of .Morton High 
School. Miss McCuistion is seek
ing a Bachelor of Arts degree 
with a major in elementary ed
ucation from Wayland Baptist 
College, a four year, degree gra
nting institution in its 61st year 
on the plains e f Texas.

Miss McCuistion is also a fre
shman class Senator in the Stu
dent Government Association. In 
high school, she was a member of 
the National Honor Society, pre
sident o f t'le Future Homemakers 
of America, a band officer for 
two years and an officer in the 
Future Teac'.cr* of America or. 
ganization.

Troop Assistants 
Of Boy Scouts 
Are Named

John Thon.as, chairman of the 
I960 Jamboree committee of the 
South Plains Council, Buy Scouts 
of America has announced t'le 
following men will serve as scout
masters and assistants for the 
sawn troops of the Sout.S Plains 
contingent.

Kill Mayes, Ralls, scoutmaster. 
Mark Geeslin, Jayton and T. J. 
Thompson, Rr.lU, assistants.

Ike White, Lubbock, scoutmas
ter. Claude Brown, Lubbock, as
sistant.

Sam Henry, Lubbock, icoutma. 
ster. Billy B'uster and M. L. St
iles assistants. Both o f Lubbock.

Jim Halsey, Lubbock, scoutma
ster. Frank McNeil and Gary 
Melbounie, nssistantg. Both of 
Lubbock.

R. T. Wilson, Brownfield, sc
outmaster. Allyh Cox, ToYoka

and John Schoolfield, Brownfield, 
assistants.

J. K. Arnold, Levelland, sc
outmaster. Raymond Ross, Mor
ton, assistant.

Jim Ward, Floydada, scoutmas
ter and Jimmy Willson, Floyd- 
uda, assistant.
Jamboree rul'ys have been plan
ned to acquaint the scouts and 
parents with the Colorado Spr
ings Jamboree details, itinerary 
and cost at the following pluees 
and dates.

Santa Fe Freight 
Schedule 
Is Revised

The .Santa Ke Trail Transpor
tation Company, effective recen
tly has revisvd its freight sched
ules so as to provide ovemig'it 
aervice from Dallas and E'ort Wo
rth to Levelland, Littlefield, Mu- 
leshoe, and Morton, Texas.

This expedited service replaces 
second morning service previously

in effect. It is brought about by 
revision of i.chedules to provide 
for u morning departure out of 
Lubliock, making connection with 
the freight schedules arriving 
from Dallas and Fort Worth. One 
sc'iedule opeinics from Lubbock 
to .Muleshoe via Littlefield and 
another schedule operates from 
Lubbock to Levelland to provide 
over night ser.'ice at these points. 
The Lubbock to .Muleshoe schedule 
will return to Lubbock v.a .Mor
ton which will also prov.de first 
day serviees from Dallas and Fort 
Wort'i into Morton.

Tilt Santa Fe trucking operat
ion will continue overnight ser
vice to these points from Amar
illo and Lubbock as they have 
in the past. Alsu second day ar
rival moving via Santa Fe Tra
ils all the way from Houston has 
been in effect in the past.

.SI.NGING TO BE SIND.AY

There will be a singing at 2:30 
y'linday afternoon at the East 
Side ( hurch of Christ. Everyone 
is invited to attend.

Pep - Shallowafer 
Split Two Games

PEP (spl.) — The Pep High 
School girls snd boys basketball 
teams got their season o ff  to 
a start last Thursday (a week 
ago) by splitting even in twu 
games with Shaliowater.

The gomes were played in Pie 
Pep gyfn, and this week (Tues^ 
dayj, the two schools met in a 
set of gamer at Shalioyrater.

Rim Kuehlei paced Pep to vic
tory in the boys game with a 20 

I point effort as they posted a 
39 to 23 win.

T ie  Shaliowater girls won, 42 
to 2<i Rose Itcmel had 14 points 
for Pep.

Coiicn Curt • Oitham, in his 
first year at the helm of the Pep 
team, larks height, but has lots 
of potential in the squad. Cathain, 
a Baird, Tex.is product who at. 
tended Hardin Simmons, came to 
I’pp lifter being discharged from 
the service.

Henry Young is coach of the 
I'vp girl’s te-im.

Brouthertin Appointed Crew Leader 
For 1959 Area Agricultural Census

Pay Your 
POLL  
T A X

early, this year

•App-iintment of Mr. Raymond 
P. Ilrouthert’n of Levelland, Tex , 

. a Clew leader for th« 1959 
Census of .Agriculture was annou
nced today by Field Director J.a- 
mes W. Stroud of the Censu.s 
Ruix&u’i  regional office at Dal-
lO.
Mr. Brouthertin svill direct a 

force of census takers who will 
canvass all farms in Coclvan, 
Hockley and Terry Counties. 
Before assuming his post, he will 
go to Lubbock Texas where he 
will receive five days of train
ing by a member of the Census 
Bureau's staff. Topic* to be cov- 
cred include procedures for re- 
miiting of census takers, cen.ius 
taker training, canvassing met
hods, preparation and submission 
of report*, and the supervision 
of census tak'-'Ti to insure a com 
plete and accurate count.

The crow leader is one of the 
key people in the field operations 
of the Consul of Agriculture. It 
is his responsibility to recruit and 
train the census takers and super

vise tiieir work; plan and allocate 
work as.iignments; review the 
W ork of the census takers and 
take remedial action where nec
essary. and to conduct difficult 
interviews.

After completing hts training, 
Mr. Brouthertin will return to 
his district where he will spend 
several weeks recruiting census 
takers, and training them in pre
paration for the start of the field 
canvass on November 18.

Red Cross Fund Drive Worker 
Named for Four County Area

Mm. Bonnie Harberer has been 
wV-cted lo work with four count, 
tea ill the western part o f the 
SSooth Plains on their Red Cross 
Fand Campaign.

Mri. Harbenir lives in Isimb 
County when- ahe has been active 
in Red Cross work for a number 
•f yean. She has served as a me
nhir * f  the Lamb County Cha
pter Board, has been fund c'loir. 
mas for the Chapter and has 
beru a reitional fund ehairman. 
Bhc it again servbig as a regional 
flmd chairnmn and will assist on 
fund drirea in Bailey, Cochran, 
Yeakvrn, and Terry Counties.

A* a regional fund chairman

she has been nerving ,n a vol. 
unteer, which means she is giv
ing her time and energy without 
pay, in order that the fund driv. 
ea in these counties may be sue- 
eessfut.

Shop in Mofton 
DOUAR 

DAY

MONDAY

- Commercial 
Printing

- O ffice 
Supplies
and Equipment

try tho —

TRIBUNE
2361 Box 545, Morfoo

Lightening Was 
Cause of TV 
Picture Trouble

Polks in the area who have be
en wondering the past several 
weeks about u sudden difficulty 
in i-eceiving t te picture from one 
of Lubbock's TV stations were 
afforded an explanation t'li.s week j 
by the pre.iident of the TV slat 
inn, W. D. (Dub) Rogers, o f Sta
tion KDUB.

To quote Rogers, in a letter 
received by Ray's Hardware, lo
cal appliance dealer;

'.As you 'snow, for the past 
Bcvcral years. KDL’ U-TV, Chan
nel 13. has given TV viewers in 
your area the strongest, bright
est TV picture because it is the 
only Lubbock station operating 
.It maximum power (316,000 wa
tts).

About two and one half month* 
ago our tower was struck by lig. 
ktning during a terrific electrical 
storm, and muc'i of our transmis
sion line and antenna were badly 
damaged. A new antenna and so
me o f the otheti' transmitting 
equipment had to be specially 
built before we could start re
placement.

Two week* ago we started tr- 
anamittiitg from a standby ant
enna already installed in our to
wer for emergencies But. we 
did not contact you at that time 
because we felt the change over 
could be effected in a short time.

Generally, t  ie hoisting o f a new 
-  ton antennp to the top of an 
8f>7 foot tower (that’s taller han 
the Chrysler building in New Y’o- 
rk City) is net a major problem, 
but because of high winds and 
inclement weather, the special to
wer crews we've 'lad on the’ job 
three wcek.i have been able to 
work only five of 21 days.

I’m glad I can tell you that 
the antenna itself is now in place 
and by October 26 we hope to ha
ve all the line from the transmit
ter to the antenna installed and 
operating ag.’'in at 316,000 watts 
maximum power.

Though We coimot control acts 
of God, AVe regret any inconven- 
itnccs that our misfortune with 
the elements may have causeil 
your customers and your service 
personnel during this c'range - 
over period.

HFJLE FROM DALLAS 
Mr. «nd Mrs. Don Morgan and 

■on o f Dall«* visited her parenU 
over the weekend, Mr. and Mrs. 

S. Fowler.

WELCOME, EXES ! See the MORTON - MULESHOE Gome Here, Friday Night!

FOOD SPECIALS for those SPECIAL APPETITES, at Reasonable Prices

-  PLUS MORTON SAVING STAMPS DOUBLE EACH TUESDAY on ALL CASH PURCHASES

DELITE — Ready to Eat

PICNICS pound 3 3 c
PINKNEY’S

PORK SAUSAGE.. 2 pound pkg. 4 9
SLAB —  Half or Whole

BACON.......................pound 3 9

GIANT CHEER

7* off. . . . . 7 2
ROSEDALE —  NO 303 CANS A  A ,

Cream Style CORN....... 2 cans a 9
HUNT’S —  Big No. 2*/2 Gang ifl A A
APRICOTS................... 4 cans
HEINZ— 12 Oz. Jars M
Sweet CUCUMBERS.... 3 jars 6 9

WELCHADE QUART CANS

Grape Diiink K-r- loo
SUNSHINE
HI-HCS . . .largebox 39*

FRUITS eVEGETABLES

Crisp CABBAGE . . . lb. 56
Bell PEPPERS . . . . .lb . 15(
Grapefruit or ORANGES. . .  5 lb. bog 496
Delicious APPLES . . . . 4 lb. bag 496

WILSON'S

CHIU
24 OZ. CAN

49c

GOOD, LEAN

CHUCK ROAST  pound 4 3 c
BEEF ^
SHORT RIBS . . . .  pound 2 9
OSCAR MAYER
LUNCHEON MEAT.. 12 oz. can 3 9

OUR VALUE

HOUR
DOESKIN —  400’fi g
Facial TISSUES . . .  .box 2 3

PILLOW CASE 
S A C K ..........

25 POUND

189

KLEENEX

TOWELS . . . .2 roll pack 3 9
ZEE —  80 Count ■■ g
NAPKINS...................2pkgs.25

OUR VALUE

Im atoes 2 CANS 25c
NO. 303 CANS 

CANS

SUPREME
CRACKERS lb. box 29*

PROZEH F0 0 P 5

Wholesum ORANGE JUICE, 6 oz. can 196 
Libby's Pink LEMONADE . . .  6 oz. can 156 
Silver Dale BROCCOLI . . 10 oz. pkg. 156 
Libby's Cream Style CORN, 10 oz. pkg. 196

STAR KIST

1UNA
CAN

33t
WE

DELIVER TRUETTS FOOD STORE MORTON.
TEXAS

Tnwtt McCuiutiMi Ownar, Manag«r PIi o m 4871

. f

I
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WELCOME 
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Homecoming 
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OUT OF THE RAGES OF LOOK M AGAZINE C O M B SI FOOD SAU

5 ^

A
s « ^

P U R E .  A L L - V E G E T A B L E

R T E N I
/

The November 10 issue of LOOK Mogazine 
(on sale now) is telling millions of Americon food shop
pers how the Shurfine Carnival o f 1959 con sove them 
actual DOLLARS on their fall and winter shopping. Be 
one of the first to savel Check this entire page . . .  then 
stock up now while these once-a-yeor low prices last!

3  L B .  C A N

1

SHURFINE

 ̂ ORANGE 
JUICE

6 02. Cans

5 cans 1.00

MITY NICE 

Strawberries
10 02. Packages

5 pkgs. 1.00

f f  i  "t* «,]. I «e<̂ '><ss
'l! '  T

\

 ̂ — ____________ 2.

\

/
IMAPt MARR

1

STARTS FRI., OCT. 30

WITH COUPON FROM
. '3
4

■ rCiWV'
■’'5 . .Ai

cfzm 'A L  p :h : s

;  . i r s ,  I /
•  PASTKY, w  »

—  DOUBLE ON 
TUESDAYS on 2.50 

Purchase or More

SHURFINE
Peanut Butter ^
18 OZ. 9 0 ^  ^
JAR f  I

/

SHURFINE, Strained or Whole, No. 300 Cans
CRANBERRY Sauce . . 2 cans 37|
SHURFINE, Mans Thrown, 12 02.
Stuffed OLIVES . . . . jar 39(
SHURFINE
Waffle SYRUP a a

'  t . ’ S ' j

. qt. 39<

SHURFINE. No. 303 Cans
FRUIT COCKTAIL .

SPBIAD

POUND 
BOX

SHURFINE

BA RTLETT PEARS
NO. 303 CANS

cans...

SMURFlNie 
SAM

. 5 cans 1.00
SHURFINE. Small Whole, No. 303 Cans
New POTATOES . . . 2 cans 25<
SHURFINE. Cut, All Green, No. 300 Cans
ASPARAGUS Spears . . 2 cans 43<

SHURFINE 
Yellow or White

POP CORN 

2 pounds 25<

SHURFINE 
Red, Sour, Pitted

CHERRIB
NO 303 CANS

t cans

SHURFINE

FLOUR
y  CREAM STYLE

 ̂ Golden
'■i CORN

No 303 Cans

' cans

ilGHES Shurfine 
Sliced or Halves

BIG
2 i CANS

POUND
BAG

\ >

swErr'coRN
CKfAM STYU

-  Get FRONTIER 
STAMPS with 

•“ach Purchase

uiitr.

jHURFINE, No. 303 Cans
APPLESAUCE . . . 3 cans 45<
5HURFINEL, Whole Kernel, No. 303 Cans
Golden CORN . . . .7  cans 1.00
SHURFINE, 12 02. Vacuum Pack Cans
Golden CORN . . . .7  cans 1.00

COFFEE

SHURFINE, No. 303 Cans
S P IN A C H ......................8 cans 1.00
SHURFINE, Blue Lake, 2SV, No. 303 Cans
Whole Green BEANS . 2 cans 45<
SHURFINE, Blue Lake, No. 303 Cans
Cut Green BEANS . . 2 cans 39<

SHURFINE 
Early Harvest

PEAS
NO. 303 CANS

7  cans 1®®

/

rV'

SHURFINE

FRUIT
"TW

VEGETABLES
Maryland Sweet
Sweet Potatoes • a

Roman Beauty
Apples • lb. 12i<

<J ,L,. Ni

/ /

Fresh
Coconuts .
Ocean Spray
Crcnberries

. ea. 19<

a a . lb. box 29<
Tasty
/.pples
Ruby Red

(4>»

oVapeLit
. 4 lb. bag 39c 

. 5 lb. bag 39c

Regular 
Drip,
or Fine Grind . .  POUND'

I
I

BIG No.'2fr Cans

MEAT SPECIALS
—  CHOICE GRAIN FED BEEF —

T  - BONE STEAK
LOIN STEAK

. lb. 79< 

. lb. 79<
ROUND STEAK . lb. 89<
ARMOUR’S —  HALF or WHOLE
Star BACON, slab ■ . . lb. 39<

SHURFINE

Sliced

BEETS
No. 303 CANS

2 cans 23<

CANS

—  DOUBLE FRONTIER STAMPS EACH TUESDAY

SHURFRESH

OLEO
(In (̂ uarteta) ,loo

/

POUNDS


